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8U1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Birth-Mr and Mrs. T. H. Shef· REVIVAL AT METHODIST
field announce the birth of a son CHURCH CLOSES SUNDAY
October 27th. His name is Aaron
ANNOUNCE'MENT.The revival services at the Mcth4odist church, which have boen inprogress for more than a week, will
come to a close Sunday evening.
These services have resulted fn
much good. The attendance has
been unuuunlly good for a meeting
In the midst of the busy fall season.
Rev. Etheridge preaches with a clour.'n.'�s'!, ? directness and a measure o_faincerity and, ,power which are tll\
usual The singing h.l� been tint,
Rev. Anthony Hearn has rendered a
most acceptabi.a servi vs In
T !?ndang
th·· :-niJSIC. HI>; P I"\C'rtCI has been
an insplratlou. The chop' of I he
church. the m,:'u" - juartct. a Iow �04
loists and vialtorx from other chr irs
have co-operute-t wil.h h:111 beaut 1-
tlfulJy
SARG�ni �YERIH �C8nil �C SI�RE
J esse,
I • •
_ I Hls8es lrtelle and Mattie Lou Bran-
were I ncn, of Atlanta, are spending this
week WIth their futher, Mr. D. A.
WE WISH TO STATE TO THE PUBLIC THAT WITH­
IN A FEW DAYS WE WILL BE READY TO OPEN OUR
NEW STORE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. WE WILL
CARRY A FULL LINE' OF DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
AND MILLINERY AND OF 5 AND 10 CENT ARTI-
-CLElS. AND IN CONNECTION WILL HAVE TWO HEM·
STITCHING MACHINES. WITH MRS. J. B. SARGENT
IN CHARGE OF THE HEMSTITCHING.
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN NEXT ISSuE OF THE
BULLOCH TIMES.
�!r. und Mrs. Brooks Sorrier
Visitors m Savannah Saturday,
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
viaitors in Savannoh Saturday.
IDII'L lil. 'V. Akins is spending some
""""j;o SlI\'annah.
" . .
1!.l( -P"nnie Allen visited friends
ia NIDcn .last Thursday.
/'" .
. .
\. l\Ili::;ts ')il"Ule
"Powell was a visitor
I � �np,tnah l�t r:
,! .' DIr_ J.. 13'. Whiteside spent several
a..iT'" this week in Atlanta.
, '.I'� I'., <It • •
:91'. ";iWaldo Floyd has returned
Jfr_ ... "j,Sit in Gainesville.
, MH� i�:.tb'E!l iru��w; visited friends
in :!bwammb Iast week end.
Brannen
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Davia and
little daughter; of Swainsboro;' vis­
ited Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Davis. Sunday.
.
MI' and Mr3..C. B Math�w� and
children were the gues�8 of her sis>
tor.' Mr�. J W. Gunte c, at VIdalia:
last week end.
R. J H. De l.oach of ChIcago vis­
ited relatives 111 the city during the
week,
.
Miss Lucy Lane of Americus ,is
the guest of Mr. and ,Mrs. G. W.
Oliver,
•
Mrs. Beard. of Sylvania, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. OttlS
Lanier.
. .
Dr. 'C� H: Parr ish and C. Z. Don­
aldson have t'cturned irom a week's
�"tay at pOll,e$ 11\ �exu3 ana .. in the
RIo Grq)lil v:�l!e>,/,':,,,, .. '
l.: ..J.o \ t!' ,'\......� "',
lVIrs. D, ,Ba'Slt�t
.
'it':"nd �er At the morning service last Sun-
ciaug]lter;:,flN�,"�4 T'!J,.IJf Kan. day lhe pastor introduced about '10
!!3R c'ity, !���'\\� ... ,v � Ol.'9�'in the new members who have recently
city., durlng the '\V�ek:'
,1
e I
transferred their membership from
Ii • • ._, '\
' \ other Methodist churches to the 10-
�11's, Homer Rog�rs 'l�f J)lncinnati,
I cal church, A number have united
Ohio, arrlveij during �'the .week �o with the church upon a profession
spend th� wir\te� with" Iler .parents, of faith during the meeting. It IS
lVIl·. and Mrs: ·E. C. Rogers. probable that these and other who
• • may yet unite with the"c1Iu.,c'" willi. Mr. J J. Zctterower, Mrs. E. D. n,
Eolland and Mils. J.' C. Lane, left
be formally received ino the church
Wedne..day for Sandersy',lle to I.pt. Friday
evening. ,. 1 • ,
:cnd the State .U. D. C. convention. I
The servica Fr;ilay eve'nlng w';1l bC
.tbe last of the series to be conduct.
MRS. SMITH H05'l'ES�. ,:;. od by Reverends Efl\erirl!\,�:, And
.
Mro. Harry SlI'Iit�' wut., .the cl\n�Jl)' Hear? They will le¥<e ,Saturdqy
tng hostes$ :,6 ��e 'North Side bridgil mornmg
for o�"i� C?$u�l!wits:
club last Fndav �fternqonJ arul. to a . There '�11l be no ·'erviC�5 ,Sarurday;
n�mber of !ler '(riendi S.atur<io!f 'uf� (however. the,,; will be two services
te�noon, at \..hich time she' \hnt��- Sunday, both of which will be con­
t�,I�e� wlth'a H�II;'fe'e" P!l.;.ty... :tp� dueted by Dr. B83Com Anthony.. ';)t.!ftactive -home. "'",. taatefu\ly .dpc- The male quartet will sinA' Sunday
orated wit!l th" Hall�wl!.'en Co:Jofs mOI·ntng. Mrs. R. J.' riolland ,;Wil�
which �a8' d�rt'icd ".oat.... i,n. tllle daiiit� sing Sunday evening. .. '''' i
refreshment'!.. .' GuegtB' Were ili�it'e4 The pastor and ",embe,.. oC, the.
each afte�noon f.9/•. fOllr.. t'ahlIM ".9f Statesboro MethodIst .�Ii.urch' ,mi
briqj!c. ." .' .".. _'.�' I"; grateful for the' ed.operatlon Q'f the
• • I other. churches of the city during tbe!lUIU!RIS):: .. f-+&:T�;.,".) : meeting. and they extend to every•
Mis. J.,an-Pigu,,"Wwi delighUuliv. body a cordisl inritation to tbeae reo
�n.te�tained �r ..1rMl)vt!, ,of
"
�'l�, lif*l� matning service•.
frlend� at Iltaa Ma,�r.p��I'l_:. hOI1l�
ut GroY<! Park apal'tmenta So;iturdllY
morning with a ••u."rl� I"'rtJi,'. fit!� J Mwas 'pre!H!nte<i wit�,rif\a fro1l\;���.l • • Burgess ,
Gumes were enjoyed. on tb'l,' la�'1 CHIROPD .... 'cPuncli:. cooki';� and .,.�py W;�: ..",iy� �'" TOR �
ed. . Little. Ml.. PlaU�. ��I j8fl��'1i.1t Literature mailed U�D re�_t:'
u' f.w days for La�el�(I.d. �l!".!,�' STATESBORO.·GA.
mllke her �ome'l' .T",\qp!, and f�f>�'=' _.,-_.,- ..:... -.,......,,__---------------------weU !ongB W'eT'e gi!;D:.-, ",I ,nl .
Pre.ent were Vernol), J,teoWll Oe-,
cUe Brannen. Marion l'qbb, E;�IYi
Matbewg. Fr)'neetI M�theWw. H�ien
Olliff. Marioll, J0R<;II.. <;ori�.ILa"isl'l
Evelyn Dekle. an<! Itath�riue Ken·
nedy.·
.
KEY
,
. .
W_ J,L Golf has returned from I' Miss ,Georgm Blttch and J H.
�e.!I'> �Tlp to Palmetto. Fla.
•
Brett were visitors 10 Savannah last
D<r.l=d ,Vllke. spent last, Sunday Sunday.
'
.
IIIIL C.ib.!l�w·n with his parents.
• •
• • •
Mrs. Grady Smith and MI'" E. N.
tM'ntt] Mitc'hell has returned from
Brown \IICl'� visitors Un Savannah
a 1S.� �f' neveral weeks in Atlant:A. Monday.
· .
. m;",; 1'18Tgllerite' Sewell of Metter
wl&d i:hjend.' in the city 'Frtday.
·
• 111. G. Moore and Roland Moore,
of Brooklet, were Vl31tOl'S in the city
Mnday '. New' 'fill��g Station Opens I Saturday.
I W'ISH'TP ANNOUNCE THAT'ON SATURDAY. OCT.
'_31. I'WU:L FORMALLY OCCUPYlMY NEW FILLING
STATION ON NORTH MAIrN STREET. r AM PROUD'
....OF MY NEW PLACE, A'ND I WANT MY FRIENDS TO
ENJOY IT WITH )VIE. I ,I';
'. FOR OPENiNG DAY:' I WILL MAKE·A.SPECiAL Of·
'FER OF ONE GALLON OF MOTOR OIL FREE TO EV.
"ERY PATRON WHO BUYS AS"MUCH AS FIVE GAL-
i"
. L.O�S OF GASOU�E•.D�� IN AND\SfE OUR NEW
PLACE. AND GET' YOUR 'FREE OIL. �
...
.
L:� 'R. KtNN'Eiit�
· .
M......I\d. Shm pe of Ogecchce
:a ,,� 'n tbe oity one day
-.k.
was
last
Mr3, Leona Ernst of Savannah is
the guest of her daughter. Mr" L. M.
Durden.
'
" .
� J.unie Warnock of Savannah
...p.....a I!.z:r;, �ee:k -end with hel' mothe
e..r....
-I .. •
1111'S. Cliff Bradley and
sic Martin were visitors
nah FrIday.
,
I\11S8 Bea­
in 'SI\van.
M....... n"rD: Simmons nnd �hild�en.
"!Ii lIrcU�� were VIsitor. in Ihe•. oity
'-i-.L"
.
Mrs. Joo McDonald of' Axson IS
the guest of her daughter., Mrs. O.
• • B. Mathews. .
llb'_ :a�I\� Mro. "Fred Smith and chil· •
....._.•�e .vioitors. in. SavanDl\l' last ,Mrs. A. L. ,DeLoach and dau)(hte'r.
�, \
Misll LueIlc, w�re visitprs In Savan-
" :" � '. ., �:, Ir
I
r': f",,' nnh Saturttay:
'
'.
'
... ;MaTie Green of .�Hantit was • • •
!,
... .-w't of Mr.. George G"oovel' �rank Denmark oC Savannah 'spon't
� -.ed<�nd ..", '" '", \. last wp.ek end with. his mother Mrs
, � ., j'''' .'" J T'
L. T. Denmark. j • ', •• �
I '
'
'IlL a1iiI MrS. W1 b. tfflnqlark have I '
.
• ..
'
•
.
....... '� tl>eir ....�a:iin'g.trip to; .,Mr., Hobson . Donuldso,;
.
nrl� Mr•.
� 'ia �!i';;�. ; Tom Donaldson, wer� visitors in Sa·-I�;.;':)..... :.. vdrfnali 'S:1turday
,', , ,
.... 1f� S! l'ah-fplh. atte'ndh\jr'the .• '. ." ,
,'r '.'
� C!dilfernll�e In'' Cordele aild at . Charle. J.on�s of Miami. Fla .• 'vis.
.... �';.eek. ", ,J
.. ,;. ited hi. fa"';ily her9 .�veral daYll
'. • • during the w<\ek.
.
.... :0._ air.! 'Burtu. 'iratt\i�":i.' and . • •• ".
:-.. �' Matbla spent I�.t weel< Mia. Willie Jay. of Charlotte. N:
... 'ill lIioI:nnD.ah.,
"
,. , C.. V1.I5ited her motller. Mrs. L. E.
, 0 • • I Jay. last woek end.
.
-.at FraDklln; a .tuden,t at' Em· . .....".
.I:i'�
·
..pent la.t: ;Jeele
·
..Id 'llere' M'I'. - and Mrs. Lucius Anderson
.... 1oia pUenL... were guests of her mother. Mrs. G.
". R. Beasley. Sunday.
..... E.. 'L. Harden of Conyon i. • • •
'WiioiIIio!r ,",r granddaughter. MI'II. H. Mr.. W. It. Simmons 'returned
.._,�. tlaitl _k.
.
Tuesday from a .tay of Beveral days
o • • • III: White Springs. Fla.
....rl' 1i'IIoore of Savannah .pent •
-..a _k elld with hi. 'parenls. Mr. Hurry Moore of Savannah spent
... .a:'W. B. ·Moo�e.
. last week end with his parents. Mr.
• ;. • ahd Mrs. W. B. Moore .
.... ' Dul,'awny litis returnod to her ' • • •
._ ... Harlem after a viSit to heIr Mrs,: Alvjs Downs and children. of
�r. lll'l!. D. C. Smith.
_ Claxton, spent' last week end with
• • • her mother, M.rs. L.' E.' J81,...... ;rosb. Lani.er of Metter spent
.....,; �th lIer daughter. Mrs' J_ Mrs. W: P. Ward hao returned to
C.� 1M! 'North 'Mal n.treet. her home in Douglas after 11 vi.it to
• . • • • her allnt: Mrs. F. t Bryan.
.... "Jbrj wn.oll of Savannab • • •
......... " ek .nil wltb ber par.' Mr. and Mrs. Robert. of Saynnttah.
..... '
' II... Horaell wiIloll' were the guests .of Mr. and Mrs. F.
.
..-.
.
To' Lanier during the week.
.... al Mrs. Lawton BrallDe!) o�' '. • •
-..r.r "Iri!ft tbe ..,le.ta Sun<lay' of Mrs. J. W;· Rountree is vi.lting
......... ,", ...d Itt.. :r. G.''Bran- her daug:hter. M .... Guy Trapini,' In
.� ,.' . . ,
Savannah for a few days.
• .' • \ \ ,J,: 'j ,.
•..,.......... 'J. P. 'Fo!' 'have l't!. Mr. and Mrs.· Willliam Outhind of
..... ':tn. -1'"'i\djIlC trip to "'aJlb.
Alabama are vlisi'tliDg hi. parent••
�. �. C" aaol ..,ther points of Mr. and Mrl. W. R. Outland.....
• • •
Mr. and !Irs. Jesse Wate�s'of Met.
_. 'J.'. "-ell or Rot Sprinr3. Ark..
ter were >t�e guests of their mother.
_ ocalW ' .......8 'Suatlay beca"se of I
Mrs. W. E. Gould. Sunday.
._, ......"11 illa_ 'of his father E'· •
.....-.d
• . It!rs. E. A. Chance of Garfield and
• • •
.
I !'IIr.. Jobn Lewi. Of Atlanta were
.._ '''IfI 111'11. JUdson Lnaier and vi31tors In the city Wednesday.
� ol�ter of Savannah were
• • •
.....a:__il ta f oM M
Mis. Arleen Zetterower. MIs. Nita
c.. :,...o I'. and rs. J. �oodcock and L1o�d Brannen were
• • •
vI3itors In Savannah Wednesday,
._, �,DI'bl'f.·y 1,. spendirg 0 Mrs, Lonni: Bland. Mrs, C, B,
Iimr 11."75 in Atlao'. with her 8i,lor. Mv'h,ew3 and Mrs. Joe McDonald.... J. 'H. Whiteside. Who i. there
.... tJ-e"'tIIt,,nt.
were VIsitors i� S�va�nah Monday.
(!;.. 11... lIuYd'ba; returned from a MrR. Barney Averitt. Mrs: CharlesDonaldson and Mr•. iHarry Smith
...,. ",I ...""",ral months at Miami.
l!IiE.". -.'lu!rr, 'be has been engaged in
ware �sitors I� S:va�nah Thursday.
_, rl\l::tt", trJUlsactions. Dr. E C Powell Bnd Willte Pow.
. '''_ � • ell of Wetumpka. Ala .. visited th.ir
...� }'"nCbS llill\'�d left SUl1QIlY brother, E. W.. R.ow.ell. durj,,� �t.A.. '.iioi1 'It:er father. 'Dr. C: W. 'Ril. week. a ""
1iut4\. in Winter Haven. Fla .• where
� ""iII aake their home.
\ ., . .
'....... 'W1. �r. 'Smith. Mrs. J. A.
!'IIaJ..�� Miss Rutb McDougald
.... Alb"d; Smith spent several days
:llotot&''''r;.2k.in Golumbia. S. C.
...
-.n.-'VIrdie 13'illia�a spent last week
«IIttII lit B.nmau College in Gainesville
.. Ia..r dallghter. Miss I,avinia RiI·
� � � � wtudent there.
ProprIetor.
THE PASTOR.
Kennedy's 'FILLING STAT/ON
,. T,A.�� N�TI9�,Tn�'! .A�T,ER THIS DATE OUR PLACE
'WILL BE c'L@SED ON SUNDAYS. IF YOU NEED ANY·
THING IN OlJ� \,.INI£, REMEMBER TO GET IT SAT­
I tTRD'AiY •
'\i ,r- �
� '!"
Again
"Hudson-Essex,
'\
�I'''I'f''!
W, F. Key, ).Celli 108uf'�nce n;t�.�,
returned today froru Apant'l, where
he attended a two-dllY. bon�entio�
of .�ate age�ta of hi •. C,?mp311.Y., H:w
'
EqU;ltable IMe Allllurav,C'II. So�i"t�1I
Mr. Key wM, ,!,!,onr th'; :.f\lw ��e.Dbp.
tn'Georgia wh!" were'ho�Ot' lI'I!e."".!:,!. '
the
. 8B�ociation. at t�i••mee�,\'.'g. P.A !
havtng won the dlatillclj,Oft tb.rOlIIltl!
�nvlng Wl'ite'1.· a ipeci�d amollnt .o.� ,
maurance dunllg_a recen� 1."''io4.. ,�
large number of Btber a��ta wl'f.8
preeeftt, however, at .t�h:eir ?,wn �""
pense. ..... . ,'" 1,1
�E�X-COLL£CTOl('g(iROU"'D.-
1 will make my a.eond Mund fot'
'
the collectioD of state and couat,. \
taxes a. folloW!!:
Wednesday. NO\'ember" 11.�5th
district. Regilter, 8 ;30 to 8 :4'0; '''th
conr! ground 9;16 to 9;30; IBNi'd
district. Nevil station. 10,to 10:30;
Denmark. 10 ;45 to 11; 1340tb court
Itl'ound. 11 ;30 to 11 :�6; StH"o" (at
J. D. Strickland's .tore). 12 ;30 to'
1 ;20; Brooklet (at Bank of Brook·
let). 1 ;50 to 2 :30; 1S47th auurt
ground 3 to 3 :15.
Thursday, November 12 -_ 48th
court groun'd. 8 ;30 to 8 :45: Cltto.
9:15 to 9:30; 1575th court ground
10 to 10;15; 46th court ground 10'46
to 11 j 1716th. Portal (at Bank of
Portal). 11 :30 to 12; Aaron. 12:30
to 1. MRS. W. B. DONALDSON.
Tax ·CQllector. Bulloch Co.
(290ct2tc)
1. ,'! ."
. .·�,,:.::·::'��du'c�·· .�ri�·��
,I 'j),1 ,I' • ,fl • "'f
l.·"''''' '+' )
.!.' &tt, ,'1''''
.
'"
tiftcliP, 'October'2OJ·I '. ,I' 1! \"., ' , 'I' • I..
"! ._ . :
,
.. I'!" I
'I,'," ,"_ 'I'"
, .. :,,\
'"
E.S·SEX
COACH:
Now
: ,
.HUDSON
COACH
NolP
"
f
$1165
,
Hudson Brougham IVow -1450
'Hudson (f.';'��) Sed�n Now -1650
All Prices Freight and Tax 'Extra
.
Mr. and Mrg. Robert Parker of
Savannah soent last week.end with
theIr parents. Mr and Ml·s. B W.
Rustin . And for those who desire these
cars may be purcha�edfora low
first payment. The remaining
paymentsconvenientlyarranged.
Miss Altce Willtams returned to
hel' home at Eldora Friday after-a
month's visit to her aunt, Mrs, J. A.
Brannen,
TO CLIMB--
the steepest and toughest hill w;lI
be furnished your car if you have It
filled WIth our Crown high power
gasohne at our filling station. Our
oils and gre••es are of the .ame high
quality. Supp.ose they, do cost you
a cent or two more-they're worth
it and mre,
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA •
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1If. Oltoer of
Valdosta viSited hi. brother. E. C.
1110:. ""<I 'JIrs. Alfred Dorman and OlIver. and her mother. Mrs. W. W.
...., .".,.ter Alfred Myrle spent Williams. several days dutin� the
... _11: _II witb Mrs. Dorman'. week.
0
_...,., :>l; Charleston, S. C .• and at •
........__ :s. C. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannon and
• little 50112. G\'over, Jr:, and Charles
:.n.. s.. F. Cooper 'is spending the motored to Savannah Sunday to at.
.....tk: ito ""OD 1Ind Atlanta. Before tend ."rvices at We.ley Monumental
......� SIt.. will vi.it her daugh. church. where Mrs. Brannen's bro.
6!r.. 'Mias .,.arion 'Cooper, at B�enau ther, fRey, Normsn Lovean, is con�
� Gainesville. • I I duding reVIval servire•.• ..¥ ._11--1-
.... h' ..
Kenn�dv's Filling Station
NORTH MAIN STREET .
WANTED-To buy coal heater; must
be In good condItIOn and cheap
for cash. A. A. FLANQE�S. (22ocl�
,
(SrrATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEKZ NATURE
SMILES"
't:_':...= =====:"'==----:_
ih.llod, TICI�•• £.ta':ll!lIh.•d 1';0!. } ConS\)!tU:t.tM Janumry 17 191�i\1at••boro �ewtl. Estabhlt,.1 1991 • e ,
�ut""horo 1<;alll•. Em:al:>li.bed 1���_Coll""ltd8,ed Deceml>;;r D. 1920.
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NAVY SEAPLAl'JES ARE
.
'WRECKED BY I-fARD GALEBULLOCH IS SfGOND
IN COTTON flGURfS
DIVORCE Mill GRINDS
GRISl' IN SUPERIOR COURl
COMMITlnS A�D SOliCITORS fORMAl PRESENTMEIII
FOR REO CROSS .ROLl CAll BULlOCH GRANO JUlY
MANY MATTERS 01' I!'IT�
PERTAINING TO AFFAIRS Otl'
THE ENTiRE (;OUNl Y.
•
,
1
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. NOV. 5. 1�25
.----_-
.. �
',1'--,
, .
. MIIlJON BAPTISMS i I' P,CKW UP I 'II J. W. PARKl'ulghumSeedOats HAD BY BArI'ISTS ;;:;�;;�;;:.�;�;;:"::�; OLLIFf
New Evangelistic Record for b'll d poor
1ATht·te Hickor1.7 NationJ:ri���Jt���
Set �!�a���s�;,ing so many
I san
''' j J One of the first and best things to
WOULD DEVELOP MEMBERS learn in life is that you have to like
w.agons
----
otber people of you want other peo-
Effort to Enlist Entire co!,stlt-I pie to like you. Iueney of 3.500.000 In • • •Regular Giving Plan- Sonny Donaldson, the banker, says
ned Soon. a penny isn't worth much when it
cpmes to buying soml!thlng tbese
days, und there was a time when a
yard of goods wasn't considered
enough for a dress.
I' current year.We uppointed M. W. Akins, E. L.
Smith and I. S. Perkins as 0 corn­
mittee t� investigate the jail and
courthouse and attach their report
as a part of our proceedings.
We'appointed S. D. Alderman, C.
"'V'.;. Andersou and J. A. Banks as a
committee to investigate 'the books CHAINCANG COMII,'ITTEE.
of the various justices of the pence vVc, the committee appoipted by
and attach their report as u part of the last grand jury to inspect the
the proceedings of this body, convict camp and make inventory of
We I�Rpe i'cceived. t.he rCI)Ol:t of the county's chaingang property, Qcg
the cheingnng co�rruttee a?P?lllted leave to submit the following report:
by the last grand Jury. conslsttng of I 40 men in the gang. all _of
whom
-C. C. De Loach, J. O. Mart.in and were in good health and. bemg prop .
Herbert Franklin, and attach same erly ea,red for! there bemg no �lck-
33 a part of our proceedings. neS3 of any.
kind.
.
.
.
W We inspected the kitchen. convictWe appoint H. B. Kennedy, C. . cages and quarters of the superin-
Anderson and W. O. Akins as a com- tcndent and guards, mules and h�r­
mittee to insect the chaingang prop- ness, wagons and all other equip­
er ty and report to the next grand
I
ment nad found them in good shape..
.
.
. 'rho living quarters were 1n g�od
Jury. sanitary condition, and the sleeping
We recommend that Mr. and Mrs. I quarters in every way ccmfortable.
J. W. Thompson be paid '$2.50 each I The mules were in excellent condi­
per month from the pauper list of I tion, ail apparenbly well fed and
the county, to be placed in hands �f , properly. tr�nted't . Ilent..
,
The equrpm n was 10 exce
Dr. Clifford Miller. condition und very little depreciation
We wish to thank the honorable noted.
•
judge for his splendid charge and I We submit herewith a !ist o{ prop­
the varioun officers of the court for "rty on hand together With the
val-
• '-
.,
I uaion of the same:their courteous attention.
37 head of mules . $7,000.00
We recmmend that these proceed. One horse _: __ ._._ _. 125.00
ings be published in the Bulloch 138 sets harness _._._._._ 500.00
Times and that the sum of $10.00 3 saddles .. 50.00
be paid for same. 17
two-horse wagons • -. - �.
300.00
bmi d 11
wheelers .. 700.00
Respectfuliy su itte , 3 road drags __ ._. __ .__ 75.00
D. B. FRANKLIN, Foreman, 3 pair stretchers __ ._.___ 15.00
W. E. McDOUGALD, 'Glerk, 13 H.olt .tracto�s .. __
... _.10,000.00
Equity m 5 trucks _. 1,450.00
REPORT OF BOOK COMMITTEE. 6 engine graders __ ._ .•. 3.000.00
We the committee aopoluted to
1 scarifier - ----- .. -.--- 45�.��
examine the books of the notaries 40, shovels - -'
--.-.--- 5
'00
public and ex-officio justices of the i� ��ae�o;:' :-::::======== �too
pe.ace, hnve gone over all books sub- 2 pull chains _. ._.___ 10.00
mitted to us and beg to report as 3 steel convict cages _. l,IiOO.OO
follows: 13 sleeping cars .____ 240.00
We find some of the books are not 1 provision and atorage car 40.00
submitted regularly .to the �.and 1 cook car ._____ 300.00
juries for examination as required 3 tents __ ._._.________ 50.00
by law, nnd recommend tha.t thiS 1 stove and utensils._____ (i5.00
malter be called to the attentIOn of 8 steel cots . .___ 40.00
these ofllcers and that aU books be 4 wood cots .____ 14.00
�egularly . subm;tte� to eaoh grand 3 shotguns __ . __ .. 75.00
Jury for investIgatIOn. '3 pistols _ 60.00
Wo recommeod that �v�ry CWle 3 hand saws ._.______ 3.00
shows all i,!f?rmntion proVl.d0<l for 1 adz __ ._. ._." •. 2.00
as to disposltton, etc., nnd m many 2 cross-cut saws _ _ _ __ _ __ 6.00
cases the docket does not show any 1 welding outfit _ 60.00
disppsition whatever..
12
who.1 barrows _. _. _. _. 3.00
Respectfully submitted. 2 wash pots _ .. __ ._.____ 5.00C. W. ANDERSON, 5 tubs .__________ 3.00
,r. A. BANKS, 1 set mechanic tools. . 3S.00
S. D. ALDERMAN. 11.horse wagon and harness 26.00
R_".FORT OF PROPERTY COM. 'wagon gasoline trucL.__ 60 ..008 dozen shirts . __ .. _ 180.00MITTEE. '8 dozen pants ._._._.___ 180.00
Wc the committee of the Oetobet· 3 -d'o!:en coats .. _. ... 09.00
1952 'grand jury, wish to Teport as 6 Ford trucks .. __ ._ •.. _ 1.750.00
follows: . 1 puir mule shears .. _... 1.00
First we would call attentIOn to 1 lot shoes . ._._._.. 50.00
the f ..�t that there are not e!lough 2 plows __ . . ._ 7S.00
comfortable chairs for the grand jury 4 Maney wheelers 1,500.00
nnd \ve recorrJncnd that a sufficlent 98 suits underwear ji_____ 102.00
number be provided before the next 3 he�tcrs ._._._ _.... 16.00
ter�1 of court. The petit jurors also 104 mattresses _ ._ _ 812.00
complain of lack of chairs in their 203 blallkets .. __ _ 406.00
..doms, and we suggest that chair. Set record books ._." 12.00
also be provided for them. We find 500 bushels corn c----.-- SOO.OO
a serious leak in the roof of tbe 5 barrels motor OIl _ .... _ 200.00
�ourt house on the northetlst crner, 1 truck trailer .�._._. 200.00
the water seeping in from this leak 200 pounds of meat.. __ �. 40.00
callsing n great deal of dama,e to trle 250 pounds of· peas _._.__ 35.00
wall. of the rooDls below. ThiS should 1 mess' hali _. __ .. _. _ _ _ _ 50.00
be remedied at once. We deplore 1 grind. rock __ ._. ._ 2.00
the tact that the geneml .8a!,itary 150 pillow casings __ . _. _ 2S.00
condition of the court house I. not 100 sheets _. .• .__ 50.00
what it should be, due apparently to 30 dinner bucketo . _ 6.00
the inability of the present janitor to 30 galions syrup .___ 19.50
cielln it up and care far ib properly" 1� tons hay ._______ 600.00
We recommend that either a. compe· Delco light plant . __ .• 400.00
tent janitor be employed and re· For(j'o __
' .�. .•. 26.00
qui red to keep the building clean or
. �
.
tha't a trusty from the convict camp Total . $311,136.00
be used as janitor. W. believe the' Thi. October 27. 1925.
latter course would snve the �ounty I Respectfu,lly
submitted,
money and keep the pro.pe'l'ty In bet· ·C. C. D LOACH,
ter condition. . J. O. MARTIN,
We find the general condition of I HERBERT FRANKLIN.
the jail aU right and sanitary condl-
, Commltt�e.
·THURSDAY. NOV. 5. 1925
M. R.-OLLIFF
FUNERAL HOM E
•
AJ11JULANCE
Graduate NUT!;e' On All Calls
NIGHT PHONEDAY PHONr.
JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF 467 465
Empire 1Juggies'
More thuu one mUlloo new
mom­
bers ha ve been received Into the
Baptist churches of the South by
uanuam alone qurlng the past nva
years, according to a survey by
Dr.
E. P .. Alitll'ec1ge, stntlstlcal secretary,
ur lhFl Southern Bupttst Convention.
Tbe .-,"CI· Ilgures, 1,037,550 bapUlm.,
,
jb,..Eco"ornicai rran.portallort$150,000,000 "in
And their gas
only tanks they
Tourists spent
Canada 'this year.
tanks were not the
filled.
•
BRING ME YOTJR CHICKENS AND EGGS
FOR BEST
PRICES.
TWs week marks the close of the greatest •.ales
contest
ever conducted by U':1,' auromobtle manufacturer- Our
salesmen, as wen 88 thousands of other Chevrolet
sale...
men, are utrtving to winl
One of our men hae probably eiplained to vou why
over 2,('100,000 buvers have chosen Chevrclets, and has
ebown you Chevrolet feature after feature fau:;} onl.Y
on the finest quality cars. Give him vour or r thia
week and help him win � valued prbe.
Chevrolet eives you fine performance, beautiful appear­
ance nnd long life. Here is a quality car at a p�ce you
can well afford. Let UI ebow you how easv it
18 to be.
come the (JWqer of a new Chevrolet.
DON'T FORGET THE NEW MODEL FORD
TOURING
CAR AND OTHER PRIZES I AM GIVING
AWAY.
"Some people gt red noses from
working in the sunshine," says Dep­
uty Sheriff 'I'illrnan, "and others get
; ::i:�c;:��;hti,;���n�,��el:�a:r: ���� I: hcr husband but doesn't let him gUS-
·1 pe:e;:'rrners a;e folk; who think the
I
world is. going to the dogs, which is
probably why they spend so much
1 time nnd energy, growling.
I .
• • •
I "The hardest part about enforc­
'ing prohibition," declares Judge H.
lB. Strange, "is .to get people to stop
. looking for a drink."
DR.' CLCIS A. FULLER. '\ A�und,en Lecturingluperlntendent of Evangellarn.
let a DOW record not only for 8outJt. I
ern Baptists, but tor any evangelical
body In America" 'be records reveal.
'rMa achievement Ji equivalent to
24 baptisms for every bour, 576 lor
.very day, 3,990 per joeek, 17,292 per
17' acres nli in cultivation. good monlb. and 207,610 p.r year.. '
6-roorn dwelling, -all necessary o�t. Prominent In the achievement of
buildings, 'At mile from city limits, this r••ult bas been the Home MI.·
'186 acre•• 115 in cultivation, aix 011 public roud, Price �3.u�0.00.. .Ion Bourd 01 the Soutbe", BapUst
._ dwelling. located one mile of 49 acres, 2S' in cultnat,ion, live. 'Icnto· price $5,259. Terms. TOom dWlelling. ot.her outbuil.,tings, OonTentlon, with headQ.uarter'l J:.40' acre. 28 in cultivation, dweH· located 4 mile. norlll of Stilson. Atlanta, Oa. Tbls board, organ Ie I..... bam �nd outbuildings; one mIle Price, $2100.00; term.. . elgbty yenra &lIIO hao, within tbat
·of ,Cllto; $1.576. 179· Bcres, 80 in CUltivation. slx- Ume, more thaD a million bapUom.,
�16 aeres. 100 in cullivation. I.wo room dwelling., gOOd condition; small and .1,426.886 addlUon_ to tbe I
.awellings nnd outbuildings, ten mIles store building, other improvements, cburcbe. 10 show lor tbe la'b�ra of It. iIIcrrtbeast Sintesboro; ,3850. Terms. located 11 miles north-east of Spring. mlsBlonarl•• , while tbe a"eots 01 th. I
256 aer.s, 120 in cullivati.on. four flelu, in Effingham county. Price, board ha,," wllbln that period raised
-dwellings, barns. etc.; ItOO ulmprove- $6,000.00: I:ood terms. nod dJsbursed ln mlsslon work In I'.mento. eight miles below Denmark; 664 acres 200 in cullivation\1 0 th. South . Panama and Cuba tbe
I,ali,500.
. u-room dweilings, four tenant houses ,'J' 18 acres, 14 in cultivatIOn, ncar nnd other improvemej,ts, located 8 Bum' 01 $18,213,886.10.
OIto, four miles of Statesboro; miles north-west of Statesboro. Price La.t 22 v.... Productive
fllliO. Terms. $16.000.00; easy term.. The 'I";;:;-p;;:t "oi Ih••� achlevl',110 acre., 65 in cultivation, good 62 acres 20 in cultivativn. goou m."t. 01 the Home Board baR,7-1'oom dwelling, painted and in mile tenant homin, lJcnr Blitcht.on; $2&00.PI Nevil. station; fine place; $6.500. ,102 acres' 65 in cult.;v,ltion, 5. com. during the past 22 years, co.,,
65 acre. 40 in cultivatio'n, uwell· rOGm dwellihll', one len lim Ilou"e. orlng the Bccrl/Jaryahlp 01
Dr. B. D.
I
_ and barn, good condition; located near Brooklet; easy terms. ·CiraY. 'UhUer Dr. Gray'. admlntstra.,
.wfihin two miles of Statesboro on 64 ncres, 35 in cultivniton, S.l'o,om tion the workera o! �? b�Jl!I..O i '.
.. 1&he .Moore .t'08d; a bargain at $1871:'. dwelling. two bams, other .oulbulld- bapUaed e'2,'-97 perRonI, recalvedl? I'!l'erms'. .., ings, I:ood orchard. seven mlle. north 122,846 porson. lnto t.be churchel ._.i;;;;;IiIil:E;;;iiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
•• ''166 acre., 60 III cultn·abon. gooll east of Statesbpro; $2,600.00. Bnu organl.ed 4,091 new cburch•.•. , .. Alnundsen, No"yeglu.n"·room dwelling, located lower pnrt 3.000 acres in the heart of Bul- WI hi Ih .lUlle Ilerlod the agont.,
Oapt. ROBld
fJf 'Bulloch county, within one mile loch county. See us for particulnlili" t \h: bo:rd have railed and d18� Arctl� Dild AntnrcUc explorer, I. drfill raDroad station: $3,000. 62 Mel'CS, 25 in cultivation, gooll \ 0 the sum of llvel'lna n series ot le('tures thronr I-
150 acres unimproved lund on the six· room d,,"elling, barns. located on, �irat\l
. .!A _!ll)s.Ioo work. .
\
out the United Stste. lInder the aus.
-Dceeehec river. fine fOr stock range main highway three miles 'north of .$�2�,596.87..)i!r.4�__
....
)lIce. 01' til. A.merlcon Musellm of Nat.
- fiahing and hunting privilege; Statesboro; $2,000; terms.
. 1'h"O �1.Uc department 01 the urol History. dt'8crlhlng the d••h "by
t860. Terms. 2,050 Hcres. dwelHng, two tenant Home M18810n Board bal been ItI I plune which be with Lincoln E1l8WOrUl800 acres. 60 in culth-alion. th!ec houses, 250 acres in cultivaUon in rre4test Bingle evaDlelisUc, USel,\ and four oth.,'! mRde toward thedwe11iD.p, b Bulloch county 4 lnlie!S Bulloch county, 15 miles Statesboro, This department haH beeD without North pole laHt snmm(l.r..«If Olive.' price U5 per ncre. 'ferms. six miles of Olh'er; $5'.00 POl" acre;
an ··tl�e Iiead recently. but the
I'
.
116 ac;cs, 40 in cultivation, e1well- terms. ...... 1
.q and small tenant house, lo�nted ·375 aCl'es, 136 in cultivation, guod board ha. JUII call.d
to thaI pos)· -. REWARD.
al station Oil Central of Georglo R. 9-1'00m dwellmg, four ·tenant houses, Upn Dr. ElIII. A. Fuller 01 Or.en
1l.. about nine miles north of States- 1 % miles Denmp-rk str.tion; $31.50 T:ne. s. 0., lind he
entered IJPQn Sirnyed from m:t place,. on� red
iIoro. Easy terms. pel' acre, .' hi. wor� Octob.r :1. He I. a 10UO& cow with red yeal'lmg, .whlte tip on GEORGIA-BullQch County. . GEORGIA""':Bulloch County.
136 acres, 100 in cultivati�n. 7- �() Heres 20 in cUltivntion, one DlaD ot collet;e and Bomlnary train- tail, three months 8¥'9, 1.n my proper J. B. Cartee having applied for Wesley Lee i1.aving np,Plie.d fOI' pe!-,
room dwelling, with tcna,nt house, m,'� city ·Ij.mits, house und good Ing' and hiS' b_n uuusually &uoces- murk, smooth crop 10 rJght ear
and
permanent letter!. of ndministratio mnnent letters of
admintstration upon
]letleh and pecnn orchurd. six miles bam; pecall orchard; $2,000; terms. I 1 Ie soul 'vlnnlng and othllr phaBe. under-bit in left. They
returned t.wo upon the estate of C; �. Cal'te�. late the estate of Mamie Lee, late of !;aid
21arth of Portal. Pricc. $3,000. 100 Heres. 40 in cuitivlltion,# nix- Uti weeks ago with mark of yeul'hng of said county" dece.a�ed, nO�lce. I� dounty, deccas,�d, notice is hereby.&96 acres, 200 in cultivnti.on, room dwelling. large bal'n� cotton of work'1\6 a pas or. b t changed in lhe smooth crop ear with hereby gjven that said apphcatton given that said application will,.be
dwelling nnd· tenant· house, 14 mtlcs Ilouse antI other oulbuildingfi, in 'Cun· So�tberD paptidtB
have e�n .!I.r 1
a deep under·squnre nnd sliL Any will be heard at my office on the fiJ'st heard at my office on the first Mon-
eat of Statesboro on Ogcechee river. :leJ' cotmtYJ I.!'ood land; $3JOOO, with mure 'Buccf;lsaful la winnlng cODvertB inforn'Kltion of who gives this mlll'k Monday in Novembel'. 1925. 'day in November. 1925.
�
Price $8.00 pel' acre. Terms. terms.. I anel cburch mombers than they bAV_ will be glagly received. . This October 7, .1925. This October 7. 1925.
. ,
.
'1'78 acre. 70 in cultivation, nine- 1 GO ncres,' 100 in cult.ivntion. 3 beon In Lhe genoral splrlLunl daveloP'\ M. S. RUSHING. A. E. TEMPLES, .Ordinary. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinnry.
2�m Wo ��ry.dwcll�g in p� ��tun"thouw�8miluwuilicl mnt � ilie mem�rs�� � ���d !17�n!0!V�lt�P�)�;;;;;;;;;;�;;������������;;�;;;;;�������_�ecmdition, one tenant house, all nec- Stutesbol'o, 3 miles Jimps; $75.00 out. In Lhe hope or bringing about
euary outbuildings; $30 per ncre. pel" ncre: terms. 11 development or the a,674.G31 memo
�6acres On Moore road, 4 miles CITY PROPERTY. Iter. or the denomination to the
. SC\'cn-room dwelliril!', two·ncre lot; palnt where all of them wUl huve n.f>f Statesboro, 42 acres incultlva- 'in Olliff Heights; pecan and pench .har. In 811pportlu� all Lhe mtD"lon.tiOD, six·room dwelling Rnd out- orchard; $3,500. k
'buildings; $2,750. Terms. Good bl'lck SI01'e bulldillg and lot t:.ry,
cducaLio::lnl nnd benevflent war
88 acres, 35 in cultivution, 5-ro.om '111 ;:l bood BullOch county town; tOBleJ'ed by tbe
deaomlnfltion, an
dwt:lting, one tenanb house. 2 miles $3,000. m\'(�rr Member Canvuss
wm 00 oon­
,of Denmark:; $2,750. 'Boarding hou'se on cornel' lot near dueted tn n majority ot
the 271000
100 acres, 80 in cultivnth>ll, dweJI· .business center. Bapllst.' cllul'chee· throughoul tbo
� partly finished. 2 tenant_; hou��!', Two story tell room dwelling with Soulh. dur!b.g\ t.he lute tall and win­tobacco burn. outbuildings, one nulc nil tnodern improvements inclqding �(!r, lne tnujorlly of t.he stat.el em...,1 Nevils station; U,200; easy term.. two baths, locat cd close in on one of k I Dec 61n
233 acres, 210 in cultivation, 8- plo),in,;
the weo 0 •• "
--m dwe.lIing. store hl)use, cotton
::he best paved streets in Stutesboro: Would Enlist Every Momber.,""" - aile nf niC'est homes in town; rea·
house,
.
tenant houses, three bn:'ns, sonable price. The canvass will be
conducted un·
fiwroom dwelling;'$45 per :,cre; easy Good six room house On corner dAr the general auspices of the Co-
�a�re•. 26 i'n cultivation, a·room lot on North College slrect. lot 200 opel'ative Pro«rum. which J. los tel'­
d...elJiag, located near Snnp school, by
284 feet, price reasonable. Terms. log i5lilLe. home and rorelgn misstolls,
.....d red pebble land. Pric. $2760; OTHER
INVESTMENTS. tbe BapU,t so�ools. hospital. and
terms. Saw mill complete with butting ortlhanu.aca, aou Lhe work ot
mtDls-
LO acres, 28 in Lultivation, 5·room saw and engine, sDingle mil}; $fiO{J. tcrisl reller. The IdeMl toward wbluh
dwelling, three barns, 5 miles of Sell 011 terms or exchange for other lhe cOlUmiH8ion i8 etrtvln&: is that or
Denmark; price ol'lly $575. propel'ty. eyory member, giving eVt1ry week
318 acres, 60 in cultivation, six· 'l'hirtY·l'oom sanitarium in a hu!!t· to e,,'�ry cause lu proportion to htl!
r:oom dwellingl paint-ed, ene tenant ling Georgia city, fully equipped with ability. througb his lOCMI church. AI
hoU'!Jt!, a * milcs north·east of Stil- all necessary modern tixtures. }i'or l'llly a. posotble Individual Baptistl$8850 _)ul'liculn.l's write U!'5.1I(J��6 �eres', 180 in culth-aUon. large Desintble Jot on Hl'oau st.l'cet, Cl1sl nrc boiu& urged to give a tentb ot
dwelling and ··two tenant houses, all I'onl, 80}.:300, clos'e in. just otr ::Su� their
Income to Ohristlan wort.
";rretesaary outbuildings, on pul:Uic 'Ilnnnh avenue. 80 extensively have
tb. vartout;
.road nine miles north·west of State!· House and lot on Pl'oc�or street; n'11astonary and bp.ne\·olent enter·
horo. Price $40 pel' acre; terms. ��12(jO.
.
11rl.e,1I rOlltered by Southern BapllHts
392 acres, 65 in cultivation, good Sc\'en·l'CH)Jn dwelling on West grown in recenl yesl'B tbat It b01\'
D-l'Oom dwelling, barns "nu other MI��,,�.t�·�I��;li�'Z�O�Vnlnu: nnd Col. reQulr•• a minimum 01 $12,000.000outbuildings, one tenant honse, 10· per year to keep the work «rowln[t.
eated on old Rh'er road 3 miles east ege slr(:cts, small house; $:.!,OOO. Elach stale III being aaked to pro-
of Stilson. On this place is about Hou�� und lol.' (.;lose in on 'Vest
vide lis "ropor'lonate shMre or thhj
w '11' f t or timber Pric•. '"in street; $2,100. I
..
$20 ;!� i��re; e�erms.· Smull brick �1oJ'e bl:ildin,:r on ('01'- amount. The slate boards, In turn,
161 acres woodlnnd nCB I' Daisy. in ,en' \Vpst Main and Col1el;c; £l.FOO, are aaklng the reflpectlve 08soola-
)haDe county: $6.00 per acre, with Fh·c�l·oor.J hllngu]ow on Donald- Uona In their slates to acccpl dati-
-tena&
... ,totl·N't· !t?flf!O, nlte qUOlD(i tor 1926, and t.he �ocla-
Uonl\.n turn, are asking the loca.]
obur�8 to Rssume n definite liT'
porUon of tho o.sBoclaLional objor'
tor thc yoar.
CECIL W; BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBOR<\>, GA.
666
Is • prcser lptien for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dencue or Bilioua Fever
It kill. tlie gen..
FOR SALE-Choice lot 'of meat hogs
from 20 to 200 lbs.: also 100 S. C.
white Leghorn pullets ready to ln�;
few laying now, at $1.40 each, $laO
for the lot; 20 hens ]"If, yeurs old at
$1.00 each. R.' LEE BRANNEN,
Route A, Statesbcro-Du., phone 31 5�
(150ct2tp)
Tourlng$525 Coupe $675 �:'.."!:�. $425
Roadster 525 Sedan· 775 ����'h'''le 550
m PRICES P. O. B. PLlNT, MICllIOANReal' Estate Offerings
FARMS' FOR SALE.
• "
AVER.ITT BROS. AUTO co.
State$boro. Ga.
.
- . , -' -', . .
. . . �'. � ..
,. . ..
��__�.�. !.!Y _ A T L,O !!.__c. _� • T' •
...
.J10NEY J10NEY nONEY
5.1. Per Cent Interest 5 to 20-Year Loans
Very Reasonable C�arg�s for :Obtaining
Loans
W. G. NEVILLE
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Phone 413
'(24sep4tc)
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION!:
�MO""
Weak In Back
and Sides
ClTY TAX BOOKS OPEN. ,
MA�·S. ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
'ESSEX "6"
The city tax book. are now open
for payment of 1925 taxes. Plcase
pay promptly and avoid the final
rush of closing day. Books ciose
November 15th. •
I BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
(220ct3tc) Recorder.
John C.
.,
"Baror. th. hlrth or 1D1
IltU. girl," laYI Mn. tha
Stanoll, ot R. F: D. I, M&t·
thewl, Mo., "l wu 80 weak
In my back an4 lid.. I could
not I!O abont. I was too
"l"uk to atand np or do oy
woriL I lelt like my back
waB comlq In two. I lo.t
welr:ht. I didn't eat aoy·
thing much aud was 10 ras!,.,
I... I conldn't aleop nlghta.,
"My mother I1Ied to �l!�,
Built Under.Famous Super-Six Patents
The Coach
New Low Price ': ..... CAROUI'
For' Female" TroUbles
I
'.
,
...
'--'
,f.
10 l' I.nt IQ. ,et It, I 1111"
proied after. my tlrst bottl•.
Oardnl I. certainly a great
help lor n.rvouan... atld
w.ak hack. I took stx bot,.
tles or Cardnl aod by thOIl I
waa well and stron!:, jUlt
dId Ilne from then 00. Oardul
belped me ao much."
Thousaods ot 'II!.ak, luf·
ferlng women ha�. tAken
Cardul, knowlog that It bad
helped thetr mothel'll or tb.lr
frlendl, and I loon l"atDed,
Itrenglh 001 �t rId or tbelD
paln•.
Car4ul .hould do you a lot
oflOOd.
:AD DNStllalS'
�)®J���e)�
Freight and. Tax Extra
And for thosJ who desire, the Essex Coach may­
be purchased for a lo:w first J?aymeot, 'The re­
maining payments convemently arraDged_
Chas. Cone .'Realtv Co,tlpany
Statesboro, Ga. •
Coat
•
'-,
THIS is the coat that you have seen ad'verti ed in the RotQgravure picture sections
of the big Sunday newspapers of the country.
It is the ideal Southern overcoat because it is so light in weight that you hardly
know you have an overcoat on your shoulders and it is so warm that you can
wear
it all through the winter as well as in the fall.
We feature 'the Knit·tex coa't in our store in 7 shades suitable for all types of
men: young. middle aged, or old.
Knit-tex is knitted-but you would never know it. It looks like a fine imported
overcoating, The yoke and sle�ve lining are of Skinner's Satin.
It is a remarkllble c�at but not ex�ensive.
'1
All genuine Ifnit.t�x coats have the Knit';'tex Label
FOUR
COTTON STATISTICS
GEOHGIA-Bullcch County
By vtr-tue cf the power (Ii sale con­
tamed In that, certam deed to �f'CUTe
debt, executed and delivered by Mrs.
Murgaret Williams to W !\_ SInter
and C S Cromley on April 9th,
J 923, and recorded in the office of
tbe clerk of rupcrior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in deed book
No 69, page 377, the undersigned
granrees In Bald oeed to secure debt
and the present owners and holders
of same, w111 !!c11 at pu hlic outcry,
befor e the court house door at Stales­
boro, Bulloch county, Gecrg ia to the
highest; bidder for casu, within the
legal hours of sale, on the first Tues­
dey in December, the same being
Dccembc!' 1st, 1925, and at lCg'lllnr
place .IIId lllne of sheriff's sales f",
SBld county, lhe followlng descrIbed
real eMate con\ eyed in SOld nccci
'Ihat CCl-taln tract or pnree1 of
land Ipnl( and belllg '" tP.l! 1fi23rd
G 1 dIstrict of Bulloch eOllnty,
stute of Georgia, conta1Omg three
(3) acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows North by lands of estate
of MItchell Wlilillms, east by Savan.
nah pubhc loud, south by lands of
J H Andel son, and west lIy rIght
of way of Savannah & Statesboro
ROIlWRy Company
Also that certam tract or parcel
of land Iymg and bemo: m the 1523rd
G M ,h�tnct of Bulloch county,
.. tate of Georgia, eontammg twelve
(12) ncres, more or less, and bound-
-
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ed as follo" s North bv lands of es­
tate of JAWarncck, east by rIght
of way of Savannah & Statesbofo
Rmlway Company, south by lands of
J II Anderson, and west by run of
LIttle Black creek
Default having been made In the
payment of the pr-incipal and inter­
est due on the notes and indebted­
ness descr ibcd in said securttv deed,
according to the terms md eondi­
tlOl<& thereof, of the pr incipal sum of
�1 ,800 00 and interest of $237 00_
Or a total indebtedness of $2,03700
to date of Stile, said property Will be
sold /OJ the pur pose of paYing same,
according to the power gIven 10 said
deed, and the undersigned W111 exe­
cute to the purchaser a deed to ..rid
property pursuant -to the powers
given in t he same.
ThL' November 3:d. 1925
W A SLATER
C S CR{)MLEY
!ale Under Power 01 Seeu ... ty
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
t.J:be �\atesborlJ IU�.g
OLD KINC COTTON
A half-dozen foreIgn eountr ies nre
:rymg hard to snatch Uncle Sam'.
sitle 80 t he king of cotton growers,
bu t It doesn't, seem possible Lust
year A menta produced 13,G19,000
of the world's 24,700000 bares of
cotton and this season it IS declared
nn o l�n grC'atcr production WIll be
1 ecorded Corn and cotton are kings
In A merrcan crops, and as long as
our 8011 and chmnte 'D the west nnd
south remmn about as it, rs, they will
contrnue to be Cottop rs a com­
mcdity the natron cannot get along
WIthout The states that rmse cot-
D, D. TURNER. EdItor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!ES'
On" Year $150, SIX Montbs, 75c;
Four Montbs. 50c.
&lItared 8F; socond-claf's matter Marc..·b
n, 1905. at the poatomce nt Sta�" ..
boro, G n., under the Act of Con
......... lIt&rcb S. 1879
on mnst have those thrngu "bleb
urc ,produced '" lhe olhe� states, so
the excbange 15 mutual and help" to
keep the wolf from the door III every
one of the 48 states In the umon
The tIme WIll probably never come
when we have to go abrond for our
cotton any more than we W1Il have
to n&k other natIons to sen us our
corn, whent and meat sUPJIly
The perIodIcal agItation to d'is­
centinue the Issuance of cotton g'lD­
nmg reports 15 noW on agalD
The demand for Ito dlScontmnallce
comes from those who declare that
the reports have been responsIble for
the r£cent depreSSion 10 cotton pnccs.
Theil contenbon IS that tho cot­
ton grower ,. damaged by the crop
Btati.t,.. whIch sbow a productIOn
of cotton largely In excess of the TIIC wolf doesn't always knock at
previous y,ear. the door Somebmes he TIdes <fn the
The cotton crop IS one of the most Tllnnmg board pf the auto
important products of the Umted
States. Because of ItS Importance" SPARKS' CIRCUSthe government authOTltles hold
taat the people are entItled to I,now
'NI the crop progresses what they OJ e
to expect froll1 It Tbe figures are
taken ImpalllaJly and • re J1Ubhshed
exactly as they are galhered If Tod.lY Sparl
s' CIrcus .tands for
they IIldlcnte nn ovcrp�oductlOn, the I (v rythtng A-No -1 In the amuse­census department IS nOI responsIble m nt field It has been called the
iOT Jt. ]f they' show n reduced crop, "'ClTCUS
beautIful" by nulhons of
It 18 not the work of the the census E'inUSement
lovers lfl the Umtcd
deparlment The cotlon growers tates ?nd Canada BeautIful be­
alone nrc ) esponslble for the acrc-, cause nothmg evel becal11e antJ­
age planted, and the sensons) the quoted
10 Its eqUIpment, and goes
weather nnd the boll weeVil 1 egulnte ! forth season after seREon newly
""'tbe productIOn nfter Ihc ClOp 181
bUIlt and fleshly pamted, new wmd­
planted robes,
new sensntlOnal acts, new WIld
It IS dlfrlcult to undClstand what ammlll
festures and new surprIses
manner of mtelhgence prornJ')ls men I By cnref\1l1y I endmg the Et"nElltlonal
'to cry out agarnsl Ihe Issuance .of In-
features clffered below you WIll note
telllgent mfonnatlOn touchmc con-
that the programme has been entlre­
dJlions that eXlst In the cotton crop ly changed ilom former seesons,
If the speculator, takmg advantage and oITers
for your approval such
'4Jf the m1'ormatlon thus utt81ncd, lmportattons as I
millet! or lower. h,. bId, on cotton, to The Haher AlgCllan troupe
of
'be Bure the power IS alT.dod to that
seven ncrobats, Wbl,IWlnd Acrobats
..nent Certainly If he b,d. low on I from tbe Far East, featnrmg the
• large crop, it IS as true that he WIll
most remarkable lady acrobat of all
bid blgh on 0 small crop. Therefore, I
times M,aell.ua f�om Bra.,I, h,gl·
the beneH. to the groVier are e�nal Volfe WIzard dIrect from I er hOl1"e
ized as the nop " large or small COl'ntty ond
bO\ln� to cre.te a se,
We ellnnot assume however thnt
I
satlOn en-tour With the IIClrCIJS
'the cotton ..tntistJcs' are lssue'd for Beautiful" The O,anto Troupe of
ihe benefit IIf the buyer ",are than
sensatIOnal double hIgh p�rch ar­
for the grower It ought to be as tlstS The RIdIng Rooneys from the
IllUch advantage for tbe growel lo Hlppodlome
In New York, KSlehl
'have tbe mformatlOn as for thf I Yamada SallBta, and the Koban duo,
buyer W,th th,s light before hIm,
all featured acts from the ftowery
he 18 not compelled to soli hI. crop kmgdom of Japan In the Equme
In the darl< He IS gJven opportlml- department·
'v.e find Prof Kloske's
ty to exercite wbatever of Judgment group
'of sIxteen rotatIon horses,
that he can command m the rna, ket- I
Mlldam Martha's and Prof EI nst's
ma of h,S crop 'rbe figUleB are '"
wonderful S1,,-horse liberty gloUpS,
mllcb for him and as Important to
Patrlcln Rooney WIth her famous
him o. to the mnn he hopes to sell trot�:ng hlgb-scbool horse, "Bara­
to. And there IS th,S one other ab- boo, and Myrtle Mayo, LoraIn Ca.­
.olute cortatnty Speculators are not teel,
Mmme Roney, Gertrude West,
womg to buy In the dnrl< They ",II DOIothy Batty,
FIances Wldellel,
eet mformatlOn on the crop at PTl-
Vero ERrle, Roslto MmDlo. V,ctorm
Yate expense and m�e It for pl JVfltc
Tucker and Babe Pope, an menage
benefit. They wIll know somethmg
roders WIth reputatIOns flom New
aout cr p c.ondltlOn\; eVEn tho\'lgh
York and Boston horse shows. II)
,",e government sholll,l cease to
the ,..,Id west department, Sparks'
pthe.r nnd dl}U!emlDRte that lDform8�
"clTcue beautiful" offers Steve Bat�
tieD. There IS not, way by whIch
ty, "The Mlln of Iron," and hIS for­
they cot,ld be prevented, .nd there
est-bred figbtlng hOlls Ftunz Woske's
is Dot vahd renson \\hy thiS should Bcngn1 tlgeJ8, featurlng "Prn1cc,"
be attenlpted. It would 101Ul e the fa,,\ous
Prmcrton UIj,vetslty tIger
!!Tower as ""uch as the buyel to cov-
mascot Madam Dorothy's TndmtJ
er up the truth from the pubhc
leollards mcludlllg "BlacklC," lhe
Tbere IS one legltllnate way to only
black leopa,,1 m captl\lty
conceal the truth about bumper cot-
Frunz's trained Polnr b�ars, llamas,
ton crops--<lon't grow tIlem The zebras, Captain
Tlebel s' glOUp of
iarmel cnnnot hope to gro\\ a bllm�
I opp'�w81klDg :;,nd mUSical Eeals The
er crop nnd conceal the truth from
B.bb county p gs, �md Spnl ks' CI I 1l�
I.ph.nt hel d hnndled Gy FI ""C"' I
1iIe men who at e expected to buy It I
from hIm. It mIght ease hiS own ::!I���Clana;dh�nadbl�n:o���s�HI��:ss::�'mind to )maglne U��t nobody except \
be Irno\\s the sIze of the 'crop He
beasts ns they would n 1,Itt n StIli,
JlPght be wllhng, Even, to go throuC'h
the snme honest and clean cuc�s flS
111\\3j � IWlthOut l<novllng It himself, as he
Fopose. III the abol,<h,\,ent of the
Comlng to Statesboro on Tuesda�.
Novembel J 0 Sents can be se-
I
crop reports by the go,ernment, but cUle'd Cncus Day at W H Elhs' ,the truth WIll eventually come to Drug Store, same PI Ice flS at show
liI,ofJt. The ostllch pol es hIS head ID
gJ ounds. I
tbe sand to hIde flom dangel. leHv-
Jng hIS body e' posed To ellt off niL iii rOUN--Y- A-nrNT Icotton crop report. would be to re- III n lJ l!l( ipeat lb:�::l��;-"AM-EN'�'
-, \ ASSUMfS oums HtRE
ONE
OF MOST BEAUTIFUL
ANNOUNCEMENT
] take this method of ammouncmg to my former patrons
and the public In general that I have sold my entire In'
terest IJJ the Bulloch Drug Company to J. M. Norris and
J. V Rackley, former faithful employees of the firm for
several years. Their purchase of the business Includes
the entire stock of merchandise and the accounts due the
firm. All bills are payable to them Notes previously
given ID settlement of accounts remam my property and
should be paid tv me.
.
In retiring from the business after eighteen years act­
ive management of It, I want to thank my fl'lends who
hav favored me WIth theIr patronage durmg these long
years. I also most earnestly bespeak for the new owners
the lIberal patronage _whICh has been accorded us In the
past. Both these young men are hcensed pharmaCIsts,
careful and courteous, and deservmg of the public confi­
dence ID every way.
As to my future plans, I take thiS opportunity to state
that Statesboro will comnue to be my home_
5,' 192�
(6novltp)
NOTICE OF SALE.
I WIll sell at pubhc oulcry to tbe
hIghest bIdder, 01'\ November llth,
192&, at the resl�ence oj S J RIggs,
7 miles west of Statesboro, the fol­
lowing property, to-WIt
One mule,. 1 buggy, 1 co,!" nnd
calf, 1 yearhng, 110 bushels of ,Jbrn,
bOO Ibs of fodder, half 111"" est: In 9
acres of peanuts, cane, farm tools,
household and kItchen furmture
Tel ms mnde known on day ot sale
'rb,s November 4th, 1925
o C NEWTON
w. J. 'RACKLEY
We henrd a stOly a few days ago W C. Josey, newly employed
.:that carrIes n fine mOl aI, a moral county agent, arllved Tuesday nnd
we'd hke to see n numbel of our hp.s begun hIS work In the county.
readers heed It was about a He comes flam Liberty comity whel e
jU'eacbel who saHI at lhe close of he was employed dm mg the I>ast
hIB sermon "Let all m the house yeol and from where he bl mgs a
who are paymg thell debt. stand lecCold fot suecessfuL work
up-" Everybody In the church, '\lth MI Josey IS employee! JOllltly by
the exc�ptlOn of one m,tn ,stood lip the feoeral agllcultulal department
'The pleacher seated them and lhen "nd by the county board of eduea­
_,d: "Now_ let eWll ybody who IS \Jon. He takes the place of W D
DOt paylng IllS debts stand up" Hlihs, who letned lecently aftel two
"Then tbe one mOn who h�ld 1 C 111 8111 cd years' WOI k III the county MT Hillis
..:seated, a Clll e-worn fellow wenllg IS now m Florida
last .prmg·s SUIt, slo"ly lOse to hIS ===="""-----...,,"-==-=-""1
:feet. "How IS It, my fnend, that' LOST NOTE
}Oon arc the only one In to"n unoble I The pubhc IS 10lewarned not lo
"to meet your obhgatlOns?" asked trade fo! a celtaln pIomiSS01Y note
'tb acher And the man 1 eplIed fo' the PllnClDSl sum of $100, duce Jlre about Novembel I, 1920, Signed by
,t
TUn n ne\VSpapel, and the brethren J L Starhng prmclpal and Lonme
",100 stood up are al! my subscrlbels Stall nil' secullty, p.1,able to MIS
and haven't -ettled fm then sub- LI"zIC Flo d Th s not h2s been
lICl'iptions-" IllJ plRceo 01 <lest! oyed Illd. I n w
And the pre"Chel hurrledly snld
note \\ II! ber.fR\�en �rz�i�t��r�OYD
...·Let us pray
11
(290ct4tp) .• :'
I.,...� ,;
,
.
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Will Close Out Entire Stock.
Beginning
•
Saturday, Nov. 7
We are going to move in the building formerly
occupied by Moore's Grocery and will start to remodel­
ing the' building some time in the future and as soon
.as completed will move in that building.
Before moving we will clean' out our entire stock
of Ladies' Rea'ay-to-Wear: Prices are cut aimost In"
ha]f in order to clean out our stock.
It' is our" desire to open up in our new
withla complete line of new, merchandise.
location
SO DRESSES FORMERLY PRICED AT $10.00. GOING AT $5 00These are truly wODderful valuea, _Firat come, first served c
WE REALII,ZE THAT THERE IS LOTS OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT BOUGHT ,THEIR DRESSES, COATS,
ETC., AND WE KNOW THAT THIS BIG REMOVAL SALE WILL BE GOOD NEWS TO THEM AS WE HAVE
�UST GOTTEN IN SEVERAL BIG SHIPMENTS OF COATS AND DRESSES, AND ALL OF THEM WILL BE
SOLD AT THE SAME LOW PRICE AS EVERYTHIN G ELSE_
WOOL DRESSES
We have one ,bIg lot of wool dressE's that were form­
elly PI Iced flom $25.00 to $3500, that will go lD th,s
lemo,lal sale at-
$9.75
SILK DRESSES
A bout 50 of them that
$1500 to $2500, m all
moval sale pllce-
were fOlrtlerly prIced flom
slze�, colol's and Rty les. Re-
$18.75
WE ARE CLAp, TO HAVE HAD THE PLEASURE OF SERVING OUR MANY CUSTOMERS IN OUR PRES­
ENT LOCATION. BECAUSE OF OUR INCREASED BUSINESS AND CARRYING A LARGER STOCK WE
FIND IT NECESSARY TO MOVE INTO LARGER QUA RTERS AND HOPE TO BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU IN
OUR NEW LOCATION.
All Millinery Reduced One==Half
COATS
;
BIg lot of coats Just receIVed to sell at $2000.
m tius removal salp. at-
Over 200 Coats pnced $25.00 to $65.00, that \Vlll POSI,
llvely be sold m thIS bIg removal sal� at' prices from
$16.75 TO $48.75
COATS COATS
," $9.75
ALL CORSETS, BRASSIERES, KNICKERS. TEDOIES, VESTS, AND IN FACT EVERYTHING 1N"'fHIS STORE
IS NOW REDUCED TO PRICES THAT WILL POSITIVELY MOVE THEM IN TWO WEEKS' TIME.
-
'
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS BIG REMOVAL SALE. WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK. IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY, BEFORE OUR STOCK IS PICKED OVER.
KENNEDY'S Sl1A'RT SHOP
"CORRECT DRESS for WOMEN" NEXT DOOR q'� JAECKEL HOTEL
'fHURSD'AY, NOV. 19M BULLOCH 'Tt!:!ES AfI;D mtEsBQRO 'kiws
of �I I 1 I I I ++-I-tl+l 1 1-1 I I I I 1 I II 1 11-1 I I 1.1 I I I II U •
'
SERV-lCES FOP sUND�---r-REC[NT ADDITION 'I+ " * AT METHODIST CHURCH [i 2 1925 MODE� FORDS, TOURiNG l Me�����st �'��lT�� n���e;�,;f.yn�o��'! 10 CHEVROlET fAMILY I
:I: 1 1924 MODEL FORD )' mil' at 11 30 o'clock by the paste" I The latest addition to the army
+ + A message of general interest will be trnnsportation service 18 the; Chevro-
+ 1 1923 MODEL FORD, COUPE '10 delivered let trans-cont inental auto car
i '" .(I t the evernng hour those "hI' The machine us used by the mili-
+
1 1922 MODEL FORD, TOURING t have recently umtcd with this church tn:y IS the regular Chevrolet chaSSIS
+ + upon a 'profession of faith" WIll
be WIthout the pussenger top and body i
i 1 (FORD RACER) + formally recerverl into church mem- lt IS htted WIth' lOW, cushioned seats
+ :I" bership, folJo"lng a brief study of The j enders and running board arc
+
i�t
the "General Ru'es'" govermng !,he tJ16 same as nre used 011 the pas- I •
" + AVERITT BROS, AUTO CO, conduct of MethodIsts. senger curs of the Chevrolet line I SHERIFF'S SALE.
i All those \\ ho hav e Ju.t applied Tbe car carnes front nnd rear bUnlJl-1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
+ 0 All N' h '0 h S " for membership, together
WIth any d h h I f h t 1
J ,,,II sell at nublic outcry to the
pen 19 t
'
n t e quaJl'e
ers an t e w eeis are 0 t e s ee highest bidder, for cash. before the
+t
others who may WIsh to nnlte WIth dISC type I court hOllse door In State,boro, Ga ,
the churoh at eIther of the servlees T'L Ch ItIll th fi t T d D b
L:t...L.!..L••�+++++.!.el.+-i-!-l.+-! I I ... I I I I • I • +eL.!..t.....L..J..++
ue evro e army cnr )8 usec 0
�
�
e rs ues ay In ecem er,
rr
__'--_'--'.-�_ -..1 _:� ---= . iT . Sunday, nrc requested to be present prmclpnlly for the ropul conveyance: lh�2u, Wlthln the legul hours \it sule,
CO','MISSIONERS' SALE. �
Sl!nday e' cnlllg for the receptIOn of ofl'lCers durmc nwneuv.rs or other
t • follow,"g descrIbed property I.v-
,,,, I led on unde� two ceTtau! Ii fas Issued
... By vlrtue of an order of Honor- I W t Ad
"e".,ce nullt-.�ry operatlOne The combmo- favol of D L Denl agalpst A. B
able H B Strange, Judge of the an S
I
Good l'lU!le WIll be n featUle of bon of balloon tU'o., light, strIpped BurTle, and Bank of Stotesboro "S.
;';upenor COUtt of Bulloch county,
'
each of these seM',ces nnd tbe pub- chsssls and powerful engme enables A B BurrI. and W. W. MIller, W.
granted on the 30th day of October, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I,c IS cOldlally 'mvlted to attend It t<> leave the road. and travel over W MIller now tranereree, he haVIng
1925, the underSIgned COmmJSSIOn- , I pmd
saId ft fa, leVled on a. the prop-
ers named and apPOinted In saId or- ,�O AD TAUN FOR LESS'THJl.N
'. The Sunday sebool wl1 meet a. rough country Attacbe<,l to the top. erty of A. B. BurrIS, to-WIt:
der, will sell, at pubhc sale, at the \ TWENTY,FIVE CENTS A WIi.EK.J uSija\ llt 10 15 Sunday morning The of tbe renr 'fenders are metal hand One black mare mule, named Ada,
court house III saId county, on the , ." p<lQPle of Statesboro who are not al- r..rls "bleh the occupants of the back age 12 years, welgbt 900 pollnds; Ii. MONUMENT ItS NOT It. iIIIOtJ'aRi.-
fir.st Tuesday In Decembe�. 1925, ready IdentIfied WIth some Sunday seats may grrsp when the {;omg " one black horse mule, about 22 years I U EMINDERelurmg tlb,eddleg.lfhours hof SIItbele'ftoollotwhe FOR RENT-4 or 8-room dwellmg ,cllOol are mVlted to beglll �tten,l- bad old, weIght! about 850 pounds, named F L R ,� hIghest 1 er or cns , - P t 't W SPREE ' • I Lo"an ahas JOe Moore' all the crops
t t n ree OTIUS s.ree -I mg the Method.st Sundoy
school General J hAL _
�, • of the loved one who has � --
mil' property, O-Wl TORIUS (290ct2tc)
0 n -. eJeuno, corn on the Sumner Denmark plaee, In the .
• That tract of land sItuate 10 the I
- - -
--.-- � regularly mandel of the Umled States Marme 1547th dIstrIct, eonslsbng of about
Rather It IS a JOyous tribute of 111-
1547th G M dIstrict of sDld state
JUST RECETVED••ar of "4-1OCh Corps, u£ed one of Ihe Che,rolet 50 acres of com, .stllnated to YIeld fection from the hvmg to keep_
• 1 cou!llly containing two hundred
sewer pIpe. SUItable fOl we}J curb- VISITOR AT BAPTIST CHURCH b t 300 b h I I 1��:y-e,ght �cres, mOle or less, bound- Ing HAINES _HD\V
• (::!:!oct2tc) It Will e u pleasure to heelr D. army
cars recently whtle mspectmg a °IU dUB I� s; one b l�ck mRle ory green and serve 8s an insPJ'8 ...
cd "orth b,' lands or John M War- C"RPEN'fEHS W '\ NT E D. !lood n oham battle slaged by lhe
"De\ll
mll ehtnabme t 90a, aged - yearsd, tlOn. For th,s reason YOll need not" R S Jones, of Pe!T&mb�lCO, B"'p,zll, - • welg n ou 0 poun s; one e •
nock, east by lands of John B Bowen "ags S J PHOCTOR, States- next Sunday C\enlll" .It the, BnptJst Dogs"
I!t Comp Meade, Md He was mare mule named Pet, age 15 vems ,hesItate to employ U8 to de.ten an"
and estate lunds of Mnry TIllman, b010,_ Ga _ _ _ __ (220etltp) " sccompaI:led by Generals Feland rnd, "eIght about 900 pounds, One blacl; I erect n monument fur YOll_ Ttolk.it.
south by I.mds of MIS S"lhe Ken- POR ':l4LE-My reElllence on Zet- church Interest IS cPlIter\ng'
",ore
\\ Ilb"'Il" and Cohnel 0 S. A.klluge Inare mule named Queell, age 12 over WIth UB .
.... neuv and E L Kennedy and west telO\\er a\enue. Pnce very ..\.t- �l1d more p' South !\!'ncnco, and we The latter dro\c the cnr dUllng the el.\lS, weight 900 pounds, also one
by lanus of E B Kennedy and John lluctlVe W II GOFF' (5novJtc) do "ell to I errr all \10 e"n of the • IFord tlU,ek, one timber cart. The (apl·tat Monument "0M WalllOck SUlrl SAl. hemg made REMEMBER; whenyol;n<ed-grocer- spl\Itual glowth of the wealthy monem'elS Levy made by J G T,lImon, dep- •
for the purpose 01 makll1j:! partItIOn les, they c�n lie bought fOl less at U,'cle Som IS hYing 10 find 1 ",oy uty sheriff,
aud tumedo o\'er to mc CeCIl W. Brannen Jno. M. �
and (hVIE10n of �ald tract of land Goff Gloecry Co, Stntesb01 0, Ga
ne1_e-hbo: of ours. fOI advertisement and sale In terms M AI )II
arnon!-' the clllld,en nnd grnndchll- 29ctltc) The pnstol WIll speal. S"'lday
10 1",I.e pnper money I,,,t lonr;er, of the law analler
lit. _.
dren oi MOT'I Tillmnn, Inte of stud [.'
-
LE F S b rnormng on
II
even Gent St:1te- b1.,t not In_lho_some ,�ny thot we iI:'''J 1 ThIS 4th day of Novcn,ber, 1925
�county, dect"Rseu,
:\s COn"lll10n own- OR, SA. - l'l� �h:lres tntes .010 B T ',[ALLARD fa<l ho" n by an "pphcntlOn Uncle! t�tkl:1g C'J s stock, cheap T'!1EntQ <\bout Sund::y' Tne
"WI(]e- We wonder If t.h�rG s n J'r.:' nny-
J.l' � ;"1. • •
f�i ;�Ttl��ns of SAId Jand nlAde by l)�. L TEl RY, Stute,:,bC"ro, G,l AwakeJ �" wll] take pnrt m thp cv .... - where who cnn 'ell W�3! has become
I Shellff, Bulloth Gil. Cll
aniJ G Tlllmnn agalnst.J D TllIm.an (- laug4to) _ -- - - - nmg <e!Vlce 'fJ:e p",:or cnlls Il,em of thc olG fash'o\led p'meh_end-Jl'cy I SHERIFF'S SAL£ Iet al pending In the superIOr court FOR St\.LE-9ne bluck horse mule, h,s "W,lIlOl!. BIble" (I,OW 'h,t ],ol!n!;,.lers got" klok out I GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyot S",lO cCluntV weighing 1,1.)0 pounds See me at I If h V " 1 t 11 I I \\111 sell nt pubhc outCIY to thcDOWELL MALL�RD Ill, rome 5 mIles south of States- LIst to t e OIoe, .1'. Y of befere tlle movIe. were dreamed hIghest bIdder, for cash. b"forc the IW J RACKLF.Y, ' bOlO__ S M FUTCH (:!_no_y1 tp) Mr', !dalbe" aII'I �IS' rl1ll·,I<h w�l of _ I' OUI t ho"s. do'r I� Slet .horo r.u
J D FLETCHER, WANTED-F1yers, hens, lurl.eys, IS an ndaptaholl of. on aId c'as-Ic. It
----- on lhe first Tuesday in Deeembel,
�-_I-.-U-"-d-.-r�P-o-_-.-r-,I-cn-o_ms·-.m_ea-lSr_sl-'loy_n_�_r_:�_d"'. ma����etpr�cUe�k�al��d R�1:E:S �i���� ;�l! ::11 S�;cghC��l:h\�ll��:;:�n �t ·;.�t,lh;
'�
t�:�'OI�'����ng tS:s���b�dh;��;e�:v Hl���
. :statesboro Go (7nov6tp) i"d on under Olle certoln Ii f8 18SU�d
GEORGIA-BlI11och County I' , - - oe1\'lces You rle lIIvlted to WOl"hl1'll
from the CIty .ourt of Stalesboro I�
U d authorIty of the powers of I
STRAY!l:D - One red .teer, �mge ,,�th us ' f
•
f S ._, d B k J
•• leD"enFd eon"e"ances contnmed 1D horni, W'tth black l;'1hgs around
avor 0 en UillLn an ag81.Dst •
O�·' d d kId t C DEAL
T Barkel, le\led on as tbe prope, ty
that certam 8eclmty deed gIven by eyes,
an one ftr co ore • eer MRS L. W. . of J T. Barker, to-WIt:
FreddIe Flneh to me On November 6,1
T. McLEMORE.
__ - _
(7nov2tp) Mr. L W Dcal dIed at hel bome Tbat eel tam tract or parcel of land I 'WHOLESOME BREAD,1923, recorded m book 74, page 10,
I
FGOU�D - One Day mare mule, thlsc m.les from Statesboro SutUl-i Ilymg and bemg m the 1340th d,,-in tbe offie� of the clerk of Bulloch bh.nd m rIght �e. owneJ can get I ht ft b f .11 In- tr t B II hot G ta rf I I t I _-', ...
su erlol court, I WIll, on the first her by paymg feed bill and expenses. ,ay
mg n er a TIe ne.., IC,
U OC C un y, a, con m- pe eet y pure n I 8 n........u....
TrlPeS�ay In Dncember, 1�25. ,,,thlll 'I A JONES, Roule E, Stalesbolo tel'IDcnt \\AS In Bethlehem come1lery .(.
Ing one hundred C1ghty-nme ncres, properly baked m sanitary .1lfT'.)U.tl-
" , • OI'� more or less, bounded north bv lund. " • f"
the 'egal hours of sale, before tbe 1 (7nov1Ip) _
at 10 o'clock Tuesdny 01 01'0 III g, beIng I of Jerry SmIth lind Tennle Porter, mgs,
IS truly called the staff o� II e
c�urt house dool 111 State.bolO, B':jJ-j POR SALE--One (hmng table, SIX olreoted by Stateslloro Undertal.mg, Ir-; east by lands of Tennle Porter, south
because It has all tile e88en\iallt to�
loeb county, Georgla, sell at pub IC dmmg chaIrs, eongoleum squilre Compny I r �, by lands of R. W. Deuoach and lot strengtb Rnd .u.ten.lIce. Alld \bat
.tIJtclY to the hlghc.t bIdder for 19x16, kItchen cabmet, 6-burner De- D ••ed.s surv"ed bv hel hus-' I....
� No 2 of the J. G. MOOle estate IS the kmd of brend we bak,e RDd aup.
� cash, that certam tlact 01 lot o! land I trOlt stove alI practIcally
new. W.
ece •
I
'" lands, and west by lands of W B. T· ...
Iymg and beIDg In the 46th dlStllCt, A DAVIS.' (6novltc) bnnd and a large numbet of
sons and
1 POWER I DeLoach and Wllhnm Rogers, bemg ply
to famlhe8. aste ,t once all..
Bulloch county, GeorglD, contallllOg I FOR SALE-=-Hllywood: Wakefield d.�ghters the steepest and tonghest hln WIll the same land conveyed to .r'. T. you WIll adopt
It ever lifter at :y-.
sixty eIght (68) ncres, more 0: ,P.'s, I baby carriage, reverSible body, CUS"'iI-JOHNSON be fmmshed yolll' cal If you have It
Barker by J. G. Moore On February table.
l<IIown and deSIgnated 0" 10Ct NFo 1hti bull-bennng wheels; In exeellent con- .r·h· d d h' horne fme:! WIth our Crown' hIgh power 28',1921. • I
MARTIN'S BAURY
of the estate lands of D . inC h dltlOn have to be seen to be appre-
Gu. B 0 nSOn Ie :It 18 \ 11 0 Tins 4th day of November, 192(; East MaIn Street S'ie.boro, Ga.
Sr., bounded nOI th by D C Fmc I
' elated' Phone 27? (7110v3tp) 10 StatosboUl Sunday ·mormng at gaso.me at our" mC .tatlon
- ur .u T MALLArtD.. LOST-Lon black overcoat_ 111ft
lot No 15''"'('9'hree-Chop IPudbhc flo)"< I S'J'RAYEri=-Dun eolored-J ersey cow 1 30 o'dock. The decesBed w"s 64 Oils nnd.greases nre of Ibe snme hIgh SherIff, Bulloch Coun_tLG.�"-- ,n WI on� gcar by mistake at Lo�tabel the hnc) cast by an 8 0 • a� It S th d t u, � - •net�� Jenkins. ;outh bv Banks' Cl eek, butt-headed and bob-tllllerl, stlOy- yenrs of age. qua I y . uppose ey 0 cos lOU REMEMBER, when you need II'rocer- Creek church Sunday lut.· pair ...
and west by lands of the Anll Woods
cd away about AplIl lsi \'i1l1 PU} Funeral servIces were held at the n cent 01> two morc-they're WOl th l,es, they
can e bought for Jess at gloves and day book In pocket. Re-
estate. smd sale to be made fot the s,l1Itable teward R M. MUilPh;\, Baptls' chUl.h Tnesday mOl'nmg at It !lnd mte. GolT Groeery Co),)3tate8bOlo, Ga. ward upon
return to Times ofIII:e.
purpose of enforclnc payment of the �Iates�oro, Route A. (7no7_tc
-
I
29ctltc) )( (290ct2tp)
.,
11 o'c!ock by hIS pnstOl, Rp.v W '1' K d ' F'II' e Sf
' --- -
1ndebtedness descllbed III SRld se- I'OR SALE-Sevelal bl.lek Jelsey enne y S J an anon
eurlty deed amounting to $821.00, Gumt and R I Red
codereJs Glannde • EVERY MAN WOMAN AND CHILD IN STATESBORO
computed t� date of snle ($70400 'rJoese b,rus are exlla fine stoel Decea.e<i is sUlvlved by h,s WIfe,
NORTH MAIN STREET_ ,
prmclplll and $11700 acclued mter- MRS G W JOINER, StatesbOlo, I
five son. and four daughters They -ADMINrSTRATOR' SALi--1 AND SURROUNDING TOWNS KNOWS THEtSPAR5S'est), beSIdes the expenses of �hls G." Route 1\, Box_187 __(5no_"2tp) are A C Johnson cnd B'2ntley .lohn- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oo�nty.· CIRCUS TO BE THE CLEANEST AND BES CllUi:U
proe"edmg the whole amount ,of ESTRAY-Thele came 10 my place son of Stutesboro S E John.on of By ,U'tue of an order granted by EVER TO VISIT THIS SECTION,
"""d debt belllC now past due A about the ",I<ldl. of Augusl one 1
,-
tb d fIt tl
,. deed "'III be made to the pmchoser small Jels"y p,a O"�ner CRn re� Atlanta,
Ftnn}. Johnson of Miami, e 01 mary 0 S:ll< coun v, 1e un·
f
"" l;.- I der�:agned ndmJnlstrators of the es-
at saId sale, conveymg title 10 ee cover upon payment of expenses r Fla, and Russell Johnson of Albany tate of JaDles ruggs, deceased, WIll,
SImple I E DEAL, St.,tesbolo. Route C
I
The daughters are MI s J A GIlbert on Wednesday, November 18, 1925,
ThIS Novembel 4, 1925 'I (7novlt) of 'tln'llto M,'s C M BarTlngton of begmnm" at 10 o'clock am, at theOLIVER FINCH ------ - ---- .• , k
f th E tat of E" ERYBODY, corne and buy yom Dawson, Mrs. R L Godbee of AI-
reSIdence of the late Jame. RIggs,
AdnnnJstratol 0 e s e supp11' of grocelles nt wholesale nel""' I Reglstel, In sntd county, sen
D C. Fmch, s�.___ whJ!e tho chance lasts A complete bany, and MISS MUl y Lou Johnson of at pubhc outcry, lo the hIghest bld-
S-.-I-.-U-a-d-.r-'-,-Po';er -.;S;;ur.ty Deed. If: csl, and clean stO<,k to �elcct hom. I Statesbolo Al!;o one SIster, Mr!'J. der, al1 the personal propt"rty be-
GEXlRGIA-Bulloch County Goff Glocery Co, St2tesporo,
Gn
I
C.llvlll Shalpe of MoultrlC. longmg to the estnte of smd James
Undet autholltv of the PO\\ el s' of 2'Jctltc) _ _ _ _
- --- ---- RIggs, conslstmg In 1'al'l; of the fol-
sale and conveyance contmned m W ANTED-Tenunt for three-horse
E W. POWELL lowmll"< FoUl mules, two hOI'ses, 14;
that celtal1'l secU1lty deed �Jven by fdlm� stundmg- lent 01 share ClOP, E W Powell, aged 55 yCLl1>8, died
co\\s. fifty fnt hogs, one two-horse
Pnuf B LewlS to Bank of Brooklet one wlth hu; own .stock and able tu FrIduy afternoon ut hls home on East
wagon, two l·hora:e wagons, one
�8 J���:IY5r71��\h:co:��� '�fb��� �b� f�':::;',el� � ::,Ie: so�thP��c���t�� Mam stleet H,s death came as a ���1��' nb��t ��"oe b����I" O�;,n,gl��:
Cit', h. (1 Hu'tlot h supenoI court, boto _ _ __ I� _ __ (5nov1tp) JesuIt of pmalysls WIth wInch he \\as lot foddel, one huy rake. one lot
the undetslgned Bllllk 0' Brooldet, LOST-On rond belHeen bleve De- stllcken one week befOle. farmlllg tools,
household and 1.ltchen
will on the 111 st 'l'uesdav In Decem- Lo.tch's plnce and Gro�eland, on Itn'el.7!1ent was at the A.twood fum
furnltnre, and other pel sanal PIOp-
ber,' 192b wlthm the legal hours of Thlllsd.lY, OcwiJel 29, G M 'C lad. Ilv bUllal glound nem ExcelSJol Sun- erty $
sale. before the COUI t house door In �nd athel lUto tools \Vl11 1)RY S�ltt-
'l'erms ot sale Purcha.ses oC 25
I h t G sell day afternoon follOWIng services
at or less, all cash, ptJlChnECS aoove
Statesboro, Buloc coun y, a, d ,able lewUld H W FUTCH, Pem- B h I h h $9_5, at least $2") cas'n nncl 1,.lnnee
at pubhc outelY, to the IlIghest bl
-
bfoka, Ga (7novltp) the PrImItIve aptlst c \lICI
W IC
October 1, 192G", WIth 80/0 IIItelest
der for cash, that certRln tracttor EVERYBODY cOmeund- buy yom wele coducted by Eldel SIms, of the from date and two IlpPloved seCUII-
palcel of land IYIIIJ! and belllg till oupply of glocelles at "holesale StIlson nelghboJ],ood tIes ThIS November 4, 1925the 152�rd dlstl'lCt, Bul�och I cO;�\J� \\ 1"le the chance lustSt A co",plete I Mr Powell had been employed as J S RlGGS ANDGeorgIa, contomlllg onel u"'beunded 'lesh and c1enn stock to select from • c2rpentel III the CentInl Ralhoud J ARTHUR RIGGS,(102) HCles, more r ess. 0 Golf GrocelY Co Stutesboro Ga Ad f J R'
'" nt;rth by pubhc load, east by th� 29ctltc)
, " shops In S.lvannah fOI the past four E�t':;��tors 0 ames Iggs
). I..L.. Hedicstoll Innds,
south by �t:l��� FO-R-SALE-2 beusteuds, bureau, years, though he contmued to mal.c (5nov2tc)blanch, .md west ,�r SLJlllIIg d Mrs 1 centel tuble D chulls 1 stove 1 Statesbolo h,s bome and retUlned -----�-----and lands of G 'yeo an· ,,! I I f S I 'u d PSt D d
Mettle Robertson SaId sale to be <;"afe,
1 1 efllgCl atol, 2 dll1mg tables, e1 e cae I week cnd to V'Slt hIS aUI- • e n er ower.n ecur. y
ee
macle 'or the ptlrpose of enfoTclIIg _I lot dlshes,_ ]lllns, bOIlers, 3 &1 t I!y 1\ commIttee of hIS fellow ccr-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
, , 8. 1 hid t Under authorIty of the powers of
payment of the mdebtcdncss
de- q1.�at es, rugs, a°t.'!..> gun" s one, penters flam the shops of the I aJl- £R1c and conveyance cont:uned In
sCllbe<\.,m sUld seculltv deed, amount.
se'Cl�11 quilts, Win o v sh�lde;:o, l�ld rend attendeu (he funelal serV1ces that certmn secllrltv deed glven by
t $5 487 19 computed to the c�ns,
flowel pots, 2 mattl esses KER- DCTo' "" S
'dnl!.t Of 'I' ($4'0'0000 pllnclpnl anel nHT H C"RR, 11 Walnut st'eet, Sunday
John E ¥orns to. �m"", r,
eo sa e , 1 St t b ([1 It) I B d b� f d d on Jnnuary 6, 1920, tecorfled
ID book
.148719 "cclued Interest), bes"es
a es or.9_ nov p, eSI es (0
s \VI e, ecease IS sur-
58, page 486 In the office of the
� � th� e> per.ses 01 thIS ploce,>dlng, the I ----S-H-F'�RIFF'S -SALE:----I ,,'ed by e gh! chIldren-SIx sons alld clerk of Bulloch supellOI court, Iwhole .lIIlOunt of saId debt belllg no",!
I GEORGI A-Bulloch County
two daught.ers; beSIdes two SIStetS III ",ll, on the firat Tuesday In Decem­
past due A deed WIll
I
lie mnde �o r w'll �ell .It public outcry to the: Bulloch county-Mrs. ,J WAtwood ber, 1925, wlthm tbe legal hours ofthe pUlchuser "tlsalci sa e, comey' g h,gheit bIdder. for cash, before the and Mrs. B R Flankhn He \'ias a sale, before the court house dool mtitle III fce sImp e
I
I d St teoboro Ga Stntesbolo Bullooh county GeorgI.
TI N b 4th 192m
court louse 001 III a., , . natH e of Alabama but had I" ed 111 ' "
liS o'B'eAI11NeKr OF 'BROOKLET on the first Tuesday III Decem!>et, Bulloch for the pa�t Ihll ty-five 'ears ,ell at public outcry, to the hIghest
____..:;.::-.;.::.;;...;;....,;:;;;;;.;...;,,�-== 19�5 wlthl1l the it''';HI }lOurs uf �Hle,
.1 blddel for cash thnt certuln tract or
TAX COl LECTOR'S ROUND. the follOWing descllbed plopelty lev-
or longer. J1nrc�1 of land lYing and beIng In the
k d round for led all under
onc certum fi fa lQslIeu I
- 46th dlstnct, BullOch county, Geor·
I WIll ma e mY secon
d ounty' '10m the cIty ,'ourt of StateabOl 0 III
SHERIFF'S SALE. glR, contallllng SIxty-SIX (On) acres,
the collectIOn of state lin c 1 fnvOl of W C. AklllB IIgamst J J GEORGI .....-BulloCh County more or le8s, boun\led
north nnel
tax,�s �s f'dllowsNovember 11 -46th Pal 1 Ish, leVied on a. the property of I will sell at pubhc outcr�, to t}Je west by lands of B L Lane estatee nes ay,
30 to 8 40' 44th J J P'llrlsh, to-WIt
I hlgbest bidder. fol' eash, before t'tIe east by lands of J. W Whltnker alHl1
dlstTlCt, Reg:r�\� t 9 30' l'S93rd One blly mare mule about DIne court hOllse dnor 1'1 Statesboro. Ga, rames Akms, south hy lanel. of H ICOUl'1; groun 0
10 t� 1030' years old weIght about 1200 Ibs, on ,tbe ftrst Tuesday In December, A Alderman; saId sale
to be made
d.strlct'kNe�114�t��,oti. 1340th court numed M�ude, one black male mule 1925, wlthm the legit I hours of •• Ie, for the purpose of enfolclng pay_IDenmir hlJso to 11 45' StIlson (at IIbout nine years old, "eIght about the folwwUlg de�crlbed �ropertv le"_ ment of the Indcbtedne� de,cTlbed 1groun, ,
kl d' stOl�) 12 30 to' 1200 Ibs.; nallled AnIllA. led on under olle certaIn mortgage III saId secuTlty deed_ amount.Ing
to
J. D. ;trl�1 at" (\ B n!;' of Brook-' ThIS 4th dlty of Novembe" 1925. fi fa Issued from the CltV. court of $172560, computed to the date of I} 2)0, 1'_0� t� 2a311
a
1547lh «ourt fll"or of Ohvel Flllch agamst D R Statesboro
10 fa"or of Ohver Fmch Bale ($1171 20 prmclpal and $554.40 iet ,
d � t a 15 • I SIlls leVIed on as the propel ty of Rgamst D.
R SIlls, leVIed on 2S the accrued lIItereBt), besules th.'e eX-I
glolln
sda
0
Novembm 12 _ 48th D Ii SIlls, to-.... ,t property of D. R. SIlls, to-WIt penses of th,s proceedmg,
the whole ITher y'd 830 t 845 Chto 'One glay male mule abou':t 12 O,'e gla ... mOle mule, about twelve .mount of slud debt \Jemg !JOW past I�o��t tgl�"�O' 1575thO court 'ground ,eals old, weIght about 1150 pounds, yeuls' old, wel�Jjt abput 1,150
due. A deed wlll be made to the
nur_Jv' O· to 1 j. 46th COUI t ground 10 4fi named HattIe, nnd eIght head of pounds. n3med attle. lind E!.l!CO,]t chaser at said sale conveYJng
htic In
� �01 1716tl Po' tal (at Bank of stod cattle marked ">wallow fOlk hend of ,�tock catt e marked swallow fee simple..; t >11) 11 3�' to 12' Aaron, 12 SO "I'd under lilt 111 one ear and undet ,fori, and under b,t in. one e�r and ThIS November 4. 1925or I "'RS W B 'DON ALDSON b,t In the other I
unoel bIt In the otr. r OllJVER FINCH,
to 1 -" C· II t B II h C
'
rhis Ath �D" �f Nn""onhn,
1 Q2G Thl5 4th day of Noyember 1920 Administrator of th", estate of 1) C jTax 0 ec 01, 1 OC 0 B. T. MALLARD, Sherijl'. B l' MALI .....'RD. She"ff C S . Flneh, Sf: < "_��__";' ��_':'_L�':' "';=-__":'(290ct2tc\ �
•
,
\
•
PARMBR WANTED
Either a four-horse farmer or two two-horse farmers for
Warnoch Estate at Brooklet. One hundred aerea in clllti­
vation, Share-crop plan.
For particulars see • .:it ,_
R. H. WARNOCK,
BRO_OKLET, GA,
;11' j
• 'I
STATESBORO,
']' U E S D A Yl'ONOVEMBER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSI')AY NOV '11, '!f!5 ..
I A GROWING MENACE
I CAMPERS
Offic.al Bankn:ptcy Sole of Realty GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Superior Court of sa d count«
The petttion of Ra nes Hardware
Company respectfully shows
1 On Apri] 27 1907 the superior
court of sa d county granted to pe
tit Oller a chnrtet as a pi vate corpor
at on for a pel ad of twe ty years
with nuthor ty to engage r the bus
mens spec fled here n and sa d cor
poratio vas tl e eafter duly organ
ized under snid name n I has been
s nce tl at t me engaged n bus nes
n sa d county
2 Pet t onei des res to surr t: del
Its cl a te and fr inch so to tl est. te
and be dissol cd as a corporatio 1
3 A I esolut on fo the su ren
der of said ch rrtcr and fr me! tse I as
been adopted by the , inn nc s vote
of the cap tal tack of sa d corpora
tton at a meet ng of the stockl olders
duly called and held for hat purpos
u copy of said reso lutiou beIng at
tache.] I ereto and made a pat t of.
this petition
4 S ch d ssolut 01 :v 11 not af
fect the I ghts of any of pet tioner 5
stockholders nOI of any otl ei per
son as tl e debts of said corporation
WIll be assumed and pa d by the per
ttes to whom Its assets ale to be
convey cd
Wherefore pe�,t one! plays the
s gn ng of a decree accept ng the ;
su rende of ts CIUI tel: and 01 dertnJ:
to Its dissolut
on n accordance wlt;t
I !�:t/!OV SIO s of tI e
la vs of this
HIN'ION BOOTH
1\ tto I ey for Pet tioner
Exhlb t ..
Resol tion by Ra nes Ha dw Ire C.om
PI y to surrc der Its cl fit tel and
fl anch se to the state a id to be
dissol e I as a COl po nticn
..
Be t I eso ved bv the stockholders
of the R os H rrd V re Co puny a
ccrpcrat on or B Jloch count; Gcor
gtn at n mee 19 or the stockl alders
I
W Lee to Srandai d Mo duly called and th s day convened for
tors 1 Ina ce Com! a � Inc daled tl e purpo e of cons del ng
this reso
J Iy 31st 19'1 n d transro ed 10 1 tto I
that the said Ra nes Hardware
II 1.ortgagc
and cell: ttos Company Company do surrender Its
charter
tl e 7tl day or .;)el ten be 1 �24 I and f unch se to tl e state and be d
s
n d transferred br Mo tgage & Se
I
solved as a corporat on and that u
cu es COl1 tany to Motor Liene petitio seek ng Its
d'issolut on be
Inc on tl e 2 tl 19; of September filed at once II the super
or COUlt
11904
as will appeal by sa d deed of said county
and transfers ecorded n the oft ce I We hereby certify
that tl e above
of the clei k o! super O! court of and foregomg
resolut on was adopted
Bulloch COU"ty Georg a the sa d by the unan mous vote
of the stock
G W Lee having made default m holders of said corporation
held at
payment of uaid debt deed when
Statesboro Georgia on th s the 27th
umc became due and sa d'¥ebt be day of October 1925
ng now due and unpaad by the W
G RAINES
sa I G W Lee the u del s gned Pre. dent and Treasurer
as trustee Will offer for sale W DON BRANNEN
at public outcrh before the court Secretary
I
hot se door of sa d county during Affid... !
the legal hours of sale On the firat GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tuesday n Decor belJ be ng the first Personally appeared W G
Ra nes
day of Decembe 1�25 the follow president and
treasui er nnd W Don I
I ng pi operty
Brannen secretary of the Raines
Two thirds und vlded interest In Hal dware Co npnny who be ng dulY
tl at certain tract or parcel of land SWOln depose nnd say that the
fol'll-
con tam ng SIX (6) acres more or gorng' pet tion IS
true
�
less III the t ow n of B 001 let Ceo W G RAINES
g a Bulloeh county and be nil' the
W DON BRA!\NEN
England and France smok n
I place n °ald town where G W Lee
S\\oln to und subsc! bed before
OJ
g no v res des w th tl e home and un Ie th
s Oc abe! 27 .925
reauy mad· C!garettes fought two plovements lhe eOIl and bounded as
L DeLOACH
and a half years and couldn t make follow3
Norlh by Lee .t,eet west Notar)
Publ e Bullocl Co Gn
th� first dO\m on Germany Gar by
lands of estate of J B Lan er
Rule NIS.
k Id I
east by lands of T R Bryan Sr
'Il,e forego ng petit on read and
many smo IIlg 0 tow mes off and n pr vate la e 31 d on the south
co ISldered Ordered th It tl e same
Ships :Sawdust Cabballe leave, by lal ds 01 T R Bryan
Sr and be heard t the COUlt house n States
Hor,c Bbnkers and sccond hand Ila Ids of estate
of Wayne Parrish Sr bOlO Bulloch county Ceorgla at 10
Gun Powder couldn t make th
Also all that tract or parcel of a clock! m on
No,embel 28th 1925
eland. tuale Iy ng and be g n the and that all persons
at mterest In
grade But when Americans amved I 47tl G M district Bulloc county eluding
stockholders and creditors
With no equ p nent and no tram ng I
Georg U contam ng th rteen (13)
are requ red to show cause at that
but "Ieney Bull Durham and
acres more or less WIth Improve
tnne and place If any the� can why
N b h'T
menis thereon a Id bounded as fa!
the sa d pet t on shotld not be grant
erve to urn It WIt, In wo loW!! On lhe north east and "est by
cd and that a ropy of sa d petitIon
weeks the French were tradlnQ lands of J C Cromley and on the
and of thiS older be pubh.hed as
LelllOn of Honor Medal. for a
south by la d. of Geo W Lee and requned by
law
sack of "Bull ' One sack was
betng the same land conveyed to
rh s October 27 1V95
George W Leo by deed from J C
H B STRA.NGE
wonh two quarts of Iron C�osscs Cromley dated April 99th 1890
Judge S C 0 C
Enr:ltshmen have even been known and recorded
m the office of the
to sacnfice their afternoon tea for
clerk of super or court of Bulloch
a puff of "Bull Durham Even ��"nlY
GeorgIa m book Q foho ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
after the w�r an AmeClcan prtV3te Also all that
two lh rds undiVided NotICe IS I er�e that an elee
occupytng thll Ruhr, went In 0 a
Interest In all that eel tam tract or t on Will be held at the votmg pre
German Restaur3nt ahd asked [or
parcel of land Iy ng and being In the cmct of the 18th G M ,ltstrlct of
I f M Ik H Id k
1593rd d strIct G M of Bulloch Bulloch cou ty on Tuesd I' Novem
a 11 ass 0 ! e cou n c ma e county Georgia contammg
one hun ber 10th 1925 bet"een the hours
the Walter understand so he drew dred and
seventeen (117) acres of 9 a III and 3 p m standard
the Picture of a Cow, and a MIlk
more or less and bemg bounded as time for the pm pose of detCl min
Pall The Walter Immediately ��l���:y �a"s�t�y ��n�:nod; /� JHa� l�! ���t���yorb�I�;'th3efi�lteO�I: wl't��n
returned With a Bucket of Beer south by lands of E A LaSSiter and
oerlbed Will bo consohdated nto the
and a Sack of 'Bull' Durham west by
lands of SImon Waters nnd Ogeochee Consol d ted schOol dtt...
Tobacco Tobat Prtvate was a better bel"g
the same place where Mrs trtct
A h h It h h
Ada Lee formerly reSided und tho Boundaries of the above mentIon
rmt t an e t oUI: t e was same land conveyed to Mrs Ada Lee
ed terrItory are as follows
on the 251h day of September 1900 Begln'lng at the Ogeechee river
by deed Irom Mrs E A Lass ter at
Oltver bridge and follow ng the
I
and recorded n the offiee of the Oliver Brooklet publtc roo d to MISS
clerk of supel a! court of Bulla h
Ada Hagan s home placo thence fol
county Ga In book 23 folto 340 lowtng
sa d road to bl dge at Rar 1es
Togethel w tit all and stngular the m
II on M II creck tl ence up Mltl
mptovements bUildings rights nn I creek to Newsome brunch thence up
appurtenances thereunto belongmp' Newson e blanch to a pOInt wi ere
and all the estnte rights til Ie and the PI bile road leadmg from the
tnterest pos.esstOn claim and de Snap school louse to Statesboro
mund whatsoever at law O[ tn equity crosses the Newsome blanch the lee
of the flU d G W Lee BI d of my
follow nl; a straight ltne to a I oInt
self as trustee and of the said Motor
wh�re the Snap I ne crosses the lUb
L!ens Inc of In and to the sRid he road
that runs In frol t of J !If
property or a y part tl ereof sub Murphy
s lome place tl ence down
loct to the follow ng deeds to secure
saId road to a POtnt n front at J M
debt p nelpal sum Murphy
s house thence followtng
sun s
:Buck creel to Its mouth on tlte Ogee
Geo "a Loan & Trust Company chee rIver and thence along Ogee
31 50000 MIS Anna S POlter
cheo liver n a southwesetrly d rcc
�400 00 Bank of Brooklet $9{000
t on to start ng pOi t at 01 ver
and Dan R ThomJpson balance bridge
�r;oo 00 or any other valid recorded
All qual fied ,oters I v ng w Ih n
hen
above descr bed telr tory v II be al
1 erms eash p rchaser paYIng for
lowed to vote n tl s elect all
revenue stamps and pup rs
Th s 15 done by older of Board of
TI s 3!d day of Novembe. 1925
Bducat on of BullOch Cou t, on the
G S JOHNSTON TI ustee
6th da, of October 19?5
B R OLLIFF
County School St peHnten lent or
Bulloch County Geolg
Tlo nomadic ace that
'BRIZlLIAN BEAUTY"
wire artist of the world-one
New York CIty Corning to
the Circus beautiful Tuesday
WANTED-Share cropper for two
horse farm prefer man WIth hIS
ewn stock Good land three miles
lrotn Brooklet N M FLAKE
Br-ooltlet Ga (290ct4tp)
STRAYED-Tuesday nlghtQct;;i;;,.
20 n ediurr size black mare mule
grey ng In face one eyed J C
RU;sHING Register Gu Rte 1
(2Voct2tp) Who Won
the War?
Statesboro Undertaking
Company PREVENT PNEUMONIA
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
_-
Tbe pne n ont, eniiOU I� hrr2 Soon
some or Your lovod one8 or acquaint
.nce. will be s drteilly trlcl<en and In
• Cow days will bo len I.rly Inll away
for their la"t time We .hould do all
I at we cnn against pneumonia It
Is (l communicable HeaaBe It 's
caught by direct contaot that I.
from the seCi ettm s of. ODe who 1 afl
tl e dlsense There are many carrt
�F;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=;;;;;;'===;;;�;;;;;::=;;;;=;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
-ers peolle v110 carr) the germ of
pneuntonl \ all the time but who do
not themselves ha\e tbe dtsease How
ever they gtve It to others
.....
Snee1.In.�
co Jr,hlng loud ta lqng olose contRot
1fllug glasses dippers an 1 other V68Setii
fork. Iml,eo towels etc that bav"
b.en ueed by one who haa the dis
eaSd or a carrier will comII1Unicate
tI e disease to the "ell In seaaono
when pneumonia is prevalent It be
booves everyone to take ClUB of him
selt Keep the Bystem at par or above
do nothing tltat will lower the po,,!,er
I)f rOBlstance Rnd especially shOUld we
tako care ot o1r8olvBa when we bave
a bad cold In fact all ,Useas.a of
tbe respiratory tract come In the
!iRma cat(\""ory ts pneumonia Insofar
a. the method of .pread I. coocerned
)Jay Phone 340
ALI. EN R LANIER
� uncI al Dlrectol
and LIcensed Embalmer
Night Phone 41t>
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSistant
Don't Parget
WHERE YOU GET�THA"( QUICK AND UP TO D�TE
SERVICE THAT EVERYONE RECEIVES AT
:Prc�ton � �on�' fillinH St8ti�n
WE CARRY THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE SUPREME
MOTOR OIL AUTO ACCESSORIES, GROCERIES, AND
ruE COLDEST DRINKS IN l"HE WORLD
GIVE US 4.. CALL AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
OUR PLACE IS ONE MILE SOUTH OF COURT HOU-E'
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY
• I '. PHYSICIANS SHOULD LEAD
PROTECT THE INNOCENT
KnOlV What Is Going On
SY1J.sC'RI1JE TO THE
S�V�NN�H tMORNINGIN[WS
P S -There WIll be another p!ece
he e tlVO weeks from now Look
for It
It IS strIctly a mOl mng paper pnllted In the morn
mg and delivered to YOlll reslclence call \ mg aIr the lat
eat ASSOCI1Hid PI ess ne,� s extra good spOlTt ng page all
tli: litest mal ket repOl ts local state ancl foreign newsaj 0 our hIghly colored pages of the best comIcs Sunl ys of liny p Ipel III the South
.cASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 une Dall) and Sunday Dally
1 month $ 75 $ 65
3 months 2 25 1 95
6 month� 4 50 3 90
1Z months 9 00 7 80
SPECIAL RATES TO RURAL ROUTE SUBSCRIBERS
A M MIKELL LOCAL DEALER,
CITY DRUG @.
STAfESBORO GA
T E BA.rES Ila\elIng Reple entab.e
7G9 1\ ann 1h Ga
four ro-;;;;
MRS H J
Blond s reet
_I
it
B T 13E�SIE' 20
111 Fifth Avenue: New w
..
SUCH IS LIFE
, :
I ...
I, U.n 'Zelm
-
PICTuRES
OUR
�.RO�THE RES- ,
EXECUTOR S SALE
SHOES
Hole .D th.-Wan SI-oe Slore
309 Broughton S roet W<st
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAIHiR
Burnl &: HDrmon
It
West Broad and C urlion ",tlecis
Jobn C Butler Co
Congress and Wh taker Stl eets
John Lucua &:. r.o Inc
137 Bull Sleet
Savannah PalDt &: Gla.. Co
117 Whtl.1 er 511 eet
Southern Pelot and Suppl), Co
114 Co"gre .. Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Sa.onDah Radiator Co
313 815 West B"y Slreet
REA,LTORS
John S.. tOD Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater Bu dIng
SEEDS (Wr.tc for C.talolt1!.)
", Valmore Lebey Co
412 Congress Street West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morr'l �boe Reptllr Shop
16 Broughton Street West
t,\ILORS
P.derewI"i Th. T.llor
351 We.! Broud Slreel
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Met.1 Co
504 Liberty Street\ Eo"t
WBOI.£UU: AUTO ACCESSORIES
The Frank CorPorat\OD
27 Congress Street West
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS I
I Ep.'••n a: Bro Co
217 to 225 Bay Street East
WHOLESALE GROCERS
B.If""d a: Co
314 816 Congress Sireet West
J C SI.te.
228 232 West BraUd Sireet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
V ".ID,a Lumber Carporahon
807 LIberty Bank & Trust Bldg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sippi" Bro.
Joncs� BulJ Slrs-Ph,n, 1260
COfTON FAeTORS
GordoI!' &: Compar.y
110 Bn) Stree East
DRY GOODS- Rudy to Wear
B Karpf-ReadY.1'C W�G.r
3u4 West Bload S reet
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hligert Motor Co -Studebnker
30V Bull S ree
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
"
AmeriCAn 0.1 Co
Look fOI Red \\ h te Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S Dern.te ..� Hat"d"., are Co
221 223 Congr.-s Sireel We!
HOTELS
Sherry-Pa nter
1002 � 6 Walels A e u"
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKl!S
Geer,-.a Auto WredC:lDg
Co
504 Oglethorpe A e E
We B ) 011 ea s
AUTO REPAIRS
Dn.ytor( Auto Top Co
410 Dr yton St eet
Kuck Bro!:! GaraKC-(Stor ge)
107 309 Bny St eet West
Schultz Auto Top & Bod" Co
242 244 Drnylo S cct
T P A GaraEc (A A A )
104 Brya Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morra.on Boller r re Co
Bas 'nd FHnm Stre Is
AUTO-U S L _BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Sery.ce (Dutr G)
.16 19 Perry SI18el Enst
BAKERIES
The Cookery
laS 140 Wh, ukel Sheet
Dent Bakery
128 Bloughton Soeel East
Schafer Baki"l1 Co
216 West Hull Slreet
BANK5-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chi!otbam Sav.n•• & Loan
Co
10 Bryan Sireel East
Tbe C,tlzeU. &:: Soutbern
S.nk
22 Bull Slteet
SavanDah BaDk &. Trult Co
2 Bryon St E -4 0 )It
Say ngs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Tbo"Cn••
18 Slate Stlee' We.
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR SH G5
Huh Cloth.nc Co
28 West Broughton Strent
Tho. A Jonea Co
18 Bra gblon Street E�st
B H Levy Bro r.. Co
Cor er Broughton and
Aberco! n
Harrv Marcu.
uu) "'l. est Broad Street
H.rry Rask D Inc -Ready to
Wr
209 Bloughton Slrecl West
Hotel Sa vllnnah
Corne Congle's and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
John J Cooley.
114 BIllS eet
Henry J Heym.n
140 Wesl Eroad Stl eet
L LindAuer
42Jl Broughton Streel West
LOCK AND GUN R.EPAIP.ING
Bradley. Lock Gun a: Cycle Wk.
121 DraYlon Street
MACHINE SUOP
Fore.t City Mc.h &: Foundry Co
632 034 536 Indmn Sireet
Llp.ey • M.cbiDe Shop
11 0 Bay La. e Eaot
MILLINERY
Luc..elle-M.Ulner.
110 Broughton Sleet West
NAVAL STORES
Sout"..... St.tea N."al Store. Co
Sa, an ah Bank & Trust Co Bllg
OPTICIANS
Dr M Sc.hwab. SOD
118 Bull &'t (Sunday by App t)
.sa....nD.1t Optical Co
112 Whltal er Street
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam. Pawn Shop
B.oughton and West Blond
SHEET METAL W01tKRES
E C P.cettl � Son.
147 Whitaker Sireet
Smol an a-Ready to Wear
22 :aro gn a Stl ect West
The VOl'uf!)-Ready to Wear
107 Brough on Street West
Yachum Yacbum
3303332 We. Brand Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Fre.e Co
S? "h taker Street
Stewart Grocery Co
3739 Wh lakcr Stleet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co
,,05 West Broad Sbreel
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard ban
OgJetliol pe Bank BUlld.og
FLORIST
A C Oel••h._ a: Son.
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New a: 2nd Hand
Lu.n Furnltltl'c Co
401 40" Wesl Blonghton St
Nahonal F""ft.ture Co
408 BrOl\ihton St,eet West
Reddy Waldbauer MaRet Co
125 West Broad Slteel
Sboob FurDlture Co
340 West Bload Str .t
The Silver FurD tUt e Co
115 I P West Braud "treet
SAVANNAH AS A WHOLEESALE MARKET
Merchants dQiji'g busmess 111 thIS sect10n "Ill find It
n10st advan
tageous to patrenlZe Savannl'h wholesale firms
The merchant .. ho
buys III far d�nt market must necessarIly walt
for freight dellv
elles The "".nces ure that he does not personally
know the mem
hers of the!.�rms he deals With N�BI
ness to Savannah promotes
qUIck del v�rle. low freight ratea and
the warm ftlend.hlp and un
������:, JIg which
eXIst between the Savannah wnolesaler
and h s
8llt,LOCH T1M1!.S AND STA1'ESaORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 5. 1925
• 'LOCAL AND PERSONAL II Mast!llt;o�:�oft�n�T�va" host NORMAL SCHOOL PLANS
DR. E. N. BROWN J. M. Burgess
last Frtday afternoon to twenty file
DENTIST CHIROPRACTOR ..
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253·R of hIS lIttle fr-iends WIth a HallJwe'en PROGRAM-fOR �UII U'E[K Ohv�r Blrig Statesboro. Ga
.����=======�===�==============::_
party tn celebra'tton of I"s fourth I
• I l.. VI L LIterature mailed upon reque,t.
W W
_ birthday Games were played on thel rhe GoorglaNo;;;,,1 uchoo! a. GET PAY EVERY ADY-Dlstrlb· STATESBORO. GA.
llIf.>s....'5. 0\ Addison visited III Met· MIkell was In Savannah lawn ai' wI h h t
.1
ute 150 neCGSSalY products to cs-
......_ 1!I •• ....u. n'.dne.doy FtIday on busmess
t �er llC eac gues was nou ncea Its tentative proglnm for the b l h
4itIA:"".iII..l'w�"'
• �� • • • • given
�t costume cap of orange and observance of American Education ��O��(l�� e��ersWollfct��r����estS���, DR. E. C. MOORE
,1IIton llrannen of Metter was u MI and Mrs Cecil Kennedy wero
black to wear to the dining room, week, November LGth to 221'd It In pany WIll back you with surprrsuig
�",,"'1O the Clty Tuesday VISSltOI in Savannah Thursday :here the refreshments were served hoped by the authoirt iea of the col. plan
WrIte the J R Watkms Corn.
DENTIST
• " "
" " " I'he dining room wa� attractlvely lege to cull bo the attention of pros.
pany Dept J 0, 62·70 "Nest Iowa OLIVER BUILDING
.", 'T Lanter was a visitor tn Rev and Mrs Mac!. Anthony or decorated WIth Hallowe en pumpkins, pee ive teachers that ale In tranung ���c��;t"'· Tenn STATESBORO,
t'2 Wedne;da: o� business
Brooklet were :'SI;Ors here Sunday while streamers of orange and black at the school to some of the larger
• ;"0 Mrs Hubert MIkell were Mr and Mrs W E McDougald
were suspended from the chandelier aspects of the practical outcomes of
Jflft U"I Savannah FrIday I and Itttle sons were vtsttors tn Suo
TI'e birthday cake, holding four yel· educat ion from the nat ional view-
ANN 0 U NeEMENT• • • \ annah Friday low
candles and a five-dollar gold cOIn pomt At the. same time It IS ex-
..,,,,,,n,,l Trapnell. of Milledgeville, I • 0 •
"a. SUit ounded by a wreath of prot- pected that the community WIll be·
� ... """Sltor here last week end I MrG Hinton Booth MS returned ty
flowers fornung a lovely center come be tel acquainted WIth the
h
••• ft am a two-weeks' stay with her mo- piece f
or the handsomely appointed id ala th t public schools are instill-
lP:tnl .s)�nl.ons of Ocala, Flu I was �! ci In Atbnta I I table
Ice cream cones and 0001\.le8 lPg wto the lives of the future Cltt
..Q\ "U1:3.n::or .•.u toe city last week I • * • w ere serv cd Io 0 • Ai and Mrs Waley Lee ann MlS 1 • • • I
zcn-i o� the United Stat s I un'" WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO TIIM PUBLIC TH AT WE
!ltl'.r 'lind Mrs G C Coleman were
I
Arthur Heward were visttcrs tn Sa MYSTERY CLUB ENTEPTAINi:O
'file State Normal School hero IS ." '"
1 I!. .',
"Ot1ii!;"P;..w. JD Savannah last FrIday vannah lust week I
FOR BRIDES lobsellrlltg tins natlounl program as WE HAVE PURCHASE!:D THE,STOCK
OF GOODS AND
o " 0 " " • MI3 S Edwm Groo,"r \V3S the part of It5 plan for plom9tlllg the ACCOUNTS OF THE BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY
_
:;"\l:n, l''tank Slmn\ons and Mr� J ; 0 d d L I I tit t
:l'!: 1><0 ",,,'ted Metter Illst Wednes.
Is.. es Ul a an OUl5e B,un30n ci'.lCmln-;- hoste.s to the Mystery club genera
cc uca 101'. In eres 8 of th,s AND THAT WE �rILL COTINUE THE BUSINESS AT
� :y and Ulnnle SImmons attended tho Tuesday mOl"nlllg honol tug Mrs I \ sectlOII
of GeOlgla The twenty or THE SAME LOCATION
�-
" I rail tn Savannah Thursday I P Foy and MISS LUCIle DeLoach f'lm' y countIes .urroundtng States·
:JJr. J H Willteside returned MIS E A" Br"o": has returned Her home was decoratAd tluough·
ooro are already feeltng 'he (lffects WE ALSO DESIRE TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION
�ib..v from a month's stay Itl At from
out WIth the Hallowe'en 'color sc'Ieme of the work of thIS InstitutIon as It FOR THE PATRONAGE HE!:RETOFORE GIVEN THE
.lJ8dlo. I
,I VISlt to her daughter. Mrs of orange and black BI.ck cats and tratns the teachers no'" m servIce BUT.LOCH DRUG COMPANY. "71TH WHOM WE
I amuel Chance. In Savannah I tl I h I I
�
yy
" • • I 0 " • I WItches WIth datnty buskets of candy Iroug
I sun,mer sc 00 s, " ort HAVE BEEN AssociATED FOR THE PAST SEVERAL "
"�'Y 71nc1 Mrs W H Crouse have - MIS Lawton Brannen has return. were used 1n place of Clllds and
c'J!lrscs nnd corres'Oondence work
•�a from a wee'.'. .tay In cd to h , home In Metter after a favors Guests wele mVlted for s,-<
Three hundred such teachers re YEARS
1 VISIt to hel s",ter. Mrs J P Foy I tables
of bridge The top score
celved tnstluctIOn durm!!" the past vVE WILL DO OUR UTMOST 0 CONDUCT THE BUS·
"lIe:anlon Mal tm of Macon \rlsltod
• • .. wall a dainty handkerchIef awarded SUnltlje:- and a number arc now en· IN SO 0 ERIT C
> ",�",ronts, Mr and Mrs J 0 Mar.
MIS Hamp Edwards and dnughter, to Mrs GOldon May, M"" RaleIgh lollen for ":,ort courses and corres.
ESS AS T M THE ONFIDENCE!: OF THE
'lut w�ek end
Mioa Clara. of Ellabelle, were guests Brannen lecelved a tele'Jhone g'"l ponelence "1O"k
PUBLIC AND TO GIVE THE SAME!: HIGH CLASS SER·
• •
of Mrs G B Johnston Sunday
laB
con-ol.tlOn The hon'ol guestH 'I'h,. SRme sect,on of the slate WIll VICE WHICH HAS CHARACTERIZED THIS ESTAB·
toCbtdle SImmons oi Savannah MISS Elizabeth "SmIth hus letum. MIS Foy and MISS DeLoach, we""
,oon iJagin to feel the elfeets of the LISHMENT S.i1NCE 1907
�."J!lI; lut week ell� WIth hIS parents, cd from Wartnen, where she was each pre.ented With a dUlhty hand·
college In better trallled teachers
.'lat:. -,;I:nd:AI,.. BII] �'mmons 'callod because of the death of hel I'Frchlef
that go Into It6 publtc school. It
J V "DA CK
�.":mil 1I1r: "F B;own of Metter father Mrs Inman Foy and MIS Br"ce
IB a known fact that. other thIngs 0 ..l\' LE Yo
IOlltff aSSIsted Mrs Groover III Gerv. bemg equal,
the teacher WIll do her
·,...oe the gues"" of Mr and Mr. I
I In h I J J1 NO"D 'Dl'"
� Huhn..rlme Thursda
SANDERSON·RIGGS 109 a salad, followed hy a' sweet
war, t e county surroundtng • 0 .l\..l\. \J °
• ••
Y MISS Leola Sanderson and Mt Carl ..murso The Hallowe�an Idea was
counties near which her home 16 10·
-IG•.,.aml Slromon. of Fort Lauder. RIggs WOle vlted m mal"l"lUge No· earned out m the datnty ref-.sh-
cuted
,,�. FIn, was n VISitor tn the cIty vember 1st at the home of Judge menta I
The plogrt>m and tentatIve Itsl of
��Il iliys durtng the weel< and Mr. E D Holland JIIrs Rlgg.
speaker;< for the ohservanee of Amer·
o " ° IS the daughter of Mr and Mr. W MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER. �ND
IClln EducatIon Week follow
A�7"- Emma LIttle and Mr" Jame· J Sanderson 'I TEA FOR BRIDE·ELECIr. I ConstItutiOn ,Day - Congrossman nnounce m�nt�.bna. of C1IOton. S G, are tho ! AI'tong the lovely entertOtnment9 Charles G Edwards, Savannah -----,
�.s nf Mrs H D Brannen
• JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS. honormg Miss DeLoach was the tea PatrIotIC Day-EdItor D G Blck·
•
0 • • 'fhe ,Tolly French Knotter. weTe and mIscellaneous sho",er Satur<lay cr., Savannah.
A O,..tenoloher of Syl. delightfully entertamed by Mrs O. afternoon WIth MI•• Annie SmIth us School and Teacher ')ay�County WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT
• ited .�..;brothel, WON Berry last FrIday afternoon at the hostos" Mrs. Barney AverItt met SUllt. Theodore Brewton, Clanon WE WILL OPEl'f OUR NEW STORE ON SOUTH
J�.a.nd 'W""famlly last week. J k I H t 1 A f f I h
° _ •
nee e 0 e pro uSlOn 0 mar· t 9 gu�st. a. they arrIved and dl· ThrIft Day-Dr Gordon G Smgla. MAIN STREET ON
,
-:W•• "mil Mrs Fred Macfatton of gold
were used as decontlons A lected them to tho parlor who"e the ton, State Dept Edueatlon, Atlanta I SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 7TH�J1.'il, 'N C�'were the VlSltors of datnty salad course was .erved by rocteti them to, the parlor whel e the Know Your School Day-County
I
:lilt: ".. a 11ro MartIn Hohner"ne last
the bo.tes. Ten guests wore pres· tl'ul ulrangement ot gardell flowers Supt J 0 Bacon. ReIdSVille I AND EX;rEND A CORDIAL INVITAION TO THE.......... ent I was used In decoratlllg tho room In Communtty and Health Day-Prm. PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR STORE ON THE ABOVE" 1 BRlDG� �UNCHEorf the recelV1ng Ime were Mi•• Smith. clpal M M Philhps. Sllvannah Hlgb QATE, ...'!!lb. '-lIna .Mrs. R. L. Godbee have A � th I I -_ " f h MI.s DeLoac" an<l Mrs .1 P Fay Sehool, SavannalY.
...,.....:1 to theIr home at A]" mOug
e ove y a"atr3 0 t e M EI k th "'1 I dR' WE WIJ,.L HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF DRYuanYI
week, gIven m honor of MI.s LUCIle I
IS. IULle ... ItC I leon ucted el'glous Educalton Day-Pastors
'
� � ""SIt to l1er mother, Mrs G
DeL h ' th b d I I
the flU ..t• to the dinIng room. where of the Statesboro churches GOODS, NOTIONS AND 5c & tOe: ARTICLES. WE ALSO
1Il.�"at!m>lOli oac • "US e rl ge lInc leon Mrn CeCIl Kennedv and MIS F F H 0
" • • Wodnesday at the home of !lf1'3 W FI
MRS W M NEWTON'S QUALITY AVE. UR HEMSTITCHING MAOHINES READY
�:u\\"! MIS. FIance. OllIff of Fort r SmIth WIth Mrs Sldne" Smith "6 d
oyd preSIded at the tea table The candIes. pure and deltclous. hOme· SO BRING YOUR HEMSTITCHING WITII YOU.
�orue Fla J 15 vHutmg he-t hostess
' . Inlng rOOm was effectively dccor- made to your order In an) quantity
Sib d
I ated WIth yellow cosmos The nand· by the latest and most sctentlfic mt>th·
�ipnrcnta, Mr nnd Mrs R F t vet u ve.scs ,"VCte used On cnch I samely apnomted b.ble WtlG oVICr· ods, d07.enR of klllds and varletleB, SARt��I� �VERlrr � �1 � SI�R�&iIII;. Wr n :few IInys tllble whIle nllntature hanrl·palnted latd WIth nn ex lilslte cov f 1 only the best mgredlentB u•• d In ' con cIII • • uri des were usetl as place cards I q er 0 l"eLl thcJr manufacture Try these can-::ftr. =il Mrs R Burnes nnd lIttle TI I btl I loco ,Inti helll In It. centel a SIlver dIes befol e buytng elsewltere Sold IIe e a ora e unc leon was serv· h k • "IALPI� , '
� ilif>ru.gbters. Ruth and Rltn Lee. d fi I
03 ct of flower. The ceIling Itgltta at ,US CAFE, North Matn I
�.....
C In ve courses h d stleet (5 1) "---------------------.---...
-----...1
,,_ «lSI! 'lite Barne. s]lent lust Stet
were s a cd WIth yellow cnstmg "
nov p .-
� \,'!!Dd In Savannnh \1
IX. en gues. s :erc:a mVlted mellow glow over the 'rOOlr MI;�aa : _
,__ •
0 " • MRS BROWN HOSTESS : Arleon Zetterower and NItti ,W.ol>d.!
------------------------"!
""""- .:s..Unn Quattlebaum and hI. Mrs E N Brown cop)nltmented cock served sandWIch.. M�s Frari� I� Hu A W Quattlebaum. of 1I1t8s DeLoach WIth throe talbe. of SImmons directed the guest. to the 66th ANNIVERSARY
<nil! l1'Ir.
:th, ...ere the guests Tuesday hlldge Frtday afternoon Quantltles gIft room whIch wa. pr.slded over I
_
"- W H Simmons of ptnk and whIte rOles and cosmos by Mr. W E McDnugald
, '�'l<'s Pi�e left" for Lakeland. attrnctl"ely arranged In baskets were' MISS SmIth wore a lovely froek of I
IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION OF YOUR GEN-
� :��eep::U�a:nd ��el�'::t�: �:;�d. ::n!�eJ��e:�r�;�enswas �h�a;,�� �;L::��ge:rebe:de�n:ds��: h�;��i EROUS PATR:ONAGE, WE CELEBRATE 66 YEARS
��">"" in ••bart whIle to the brtde The datnty place cards
crepo.back satIn gown Mr. F'oy·. OF FAITHFUL SEItVICE, WITH AN IMPOSING
• " "
I and favor, wele Imported Chtnese gown was of cut valvet
� LL-ila Rohnerhne. MI..es gIrls with datnty para.ols Mrs Don' 8
• " • ARRA'Y OF UNRIa.rALED VALUES.
�.. Lee MOOl"e. Georgia Moole BI.llnen usslsted tn serVlng a damty I
RILLIANT HALLOWE'EN TEA
7.WIIit\ \'1'milll J Bell • Watel" 'VISIted sllatl course' T""'_lflol'IOU8 .colors of (&\Jtumn and
� '" Metter Sunday I " • \ • Ithe
JOyous holiday SpIrIt made the SWIOft's Pr
0
Ha'm
_
" " " MISS BLITCH ENTERTAINS
brIllIant Hallowe'en tea. gIVen by emlUm
•. 'lind Mrs. George WIUlam" of MJ., LuCIle Del.oach. whose mar. Mrs Ben Deal Saturday afternoon
--------.,-----------
:-...a:Jut.�e tbe guests of IllS pur· rlnge to Samuel Trapnell of MIlledge.
at her home on South MaIn street. I SWloft's Jewel Lard K II '._.." !)\r lind Mr. J W Wllhllnto, VIlle WIll be an event of Saturday an oCc.slon unsurpa_d In tn'e OOCtal1 .. e ogg s
-.,.) ilays d:rll'.,g t:e week I was tne lovely henor guest at � ]<fe oC Statesboro The scheme of
� -nnd� ... B F' ThIgpen and brld�e party jl'lve'n Thursday aftor·
decorattng the spacl�u. l'001n., car· 45 pound cans $630 Corn Flakes
�Il oY Savallnah spent last week. noon hy M". EIt.abeth Blttch at the
I rlon out the Hallowe en Idea In be· -, •
... "'" the guests of theIr parent. Invely honlC of her mother 011 NOI th
I wltchmg (I'fectlvelles., Black cat. 8-1bo b].lcket $1.35 I Per package 10c�.. =d .Mrs E D Holland ' 'MaIn street A profUSIon of rose I lounged about, hobgohltns stalked.
• • • Vel')Cna and o;<.alts gll'le 8dd�d charm I
while Witches guarded the liVing
l'RIr. nnd MI" Samuel Chance, M,ss to the room where Sl< table� wore
room Ghosts and other weIrd '!looks
Sugar',' 15-lbs. 89c I�""''''''''' Chance and Roy LeWIS of placed fOl the players The brIde I JJC red flom nooks The I ght, were No 2 Tomatoes I Oc
1dIb=11, -were the guests of Mr olee' wa. presenten " d Inltv hunn. sharled
m golden crepe Jack·o·lan·
•
:a.1I! nx"- Walter Brown Sunday p<lInted brltige bell Mrs E ttl I
torns WIth un.haded taper. cast a /'
-----------------
r!'Ilin.. .John "Ed�nfi�ld and bttle Brown wu. gIVen a hand.pamted
mellow glow over the scene produ. 'SunnyflOeld Bacon Del Monte Ploneappleblldge pellcll a8 top score pr". 1 mg .n atmosphere of mystery and ,·��"r.er have returned to theIr h TI V I
�... 11\ lIlHlen, after a VISIt to her
Mrs Harry SmIth and MISS Gear·
c arm Ie Ictro a furnt.hed ,I pro·
53gin BlItch ass13tcd 10 entertatntng 1 grnm of late mUSic Interspersed With �liced no rind per lb C No 2 can I' d 27c� '" j\(t 'and Mrs J 0 Marttn.
and servtng a salad course 1
lYric tune. The guests were me� at ,
., " S ICe
� �n.a Nt: ; L* OI1�ff of Fort .. * • the door by a red-clad figure who
�dl"}e, Fla, are vlslttng thm
FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE ELECT 1 Ylth hI .. pItchfork dIrected them Swift's Jewel Lard, special, �3 pounds 48c
�,� 3{, and lIfrs R F Olhff,
Mr. J P Foy and MISS Lucile I throul;h
a Itne of w,erd ghost. wha
���::l D ,'Iler.fQr a few wcek)!
DeLoach shared honors at the lovely revealed the past. present and fu· P t t f bbl 10 d• • " brIdge party glyen by Mrs Bruce ture of each -guest's hfe The or 0 a oes, ancy co ers, poun s 55e
'1D'r..... Anna Potter, Mr. E D Olltff and Mrs Frank SImmons Mon.1 "anl?er of WItch clubs stood at the
� ,'Mrs J C Lane and Mrs day afternoon at the lovely home of dtntng room door and presented eaoh 0' 2 d II I Ba.1ll:. 'E"e1.'tertrWer have returned from theIr mother, Mrs J E Donehoo, on' member WIth a membershIp pIn of nIOnS, poun s crooms, five.strand 59c
�1fi. n. C ,conventIon at Sanders. Savannah avenue black cat. and skulls
-� I The spacIous receptIOn rOOm where In the dlntng rOOnt the prettIly Pure Lard, lb. 19c I Chipso, 3 boxes 25c-. • • the game was "Iayed was effectIvely apIJOtnted tea table was covered WIth
"
� Shelton Pa.chal of Ch.rlottr, decorated WIth roses and OthOl cut an exquIsIte cloth and was graced by J II f1 I... J;;." "1rlTlved Monday to be present f1 I am a avors 25c C"'
n "0 1 1 2 Ih
'
-'17owers AttractIve Hallowe'en place a Jardlnlele of gmnt whIte dahltas' I l;:.,(. _ - can 'oJ C
'*'lillIP.!. -wedlltng of her SIster, MISS cal dd of WItches and pumpktns were and autumn fohnge as the centl II
�-lI!iLonch. whIch WIll take place A&P T 'I t P 'lk t' .... h' 1
�:.T-
used to mark each player's plaee, decoratIOn Here a number of young 01 e aper, S1 . ISSue,!. .1/1 I" R PPtR In rol 20c
.. • • I
while d8mt�r hand palOted bowls of ladles 9.carmg masks and .strlkmg- C� Joe McDonald. who has been olange and \\hlte mmts were placed Hallowe'en costumes. served a tempt· 8 0' lock Coffee 44c
� �_1; ....f her daughter, Mrs C
at each table After the game a In)!" salad cOllrse WIth black coffee K 1
_"I�:.t1i_s. left Frtday for a VISIt
delICIOUS salad was served The plates Throughout the afternoon an old aro Syrup B ue label, gal., 71 c 1{ed labei, gal., 79c
:.r�m, "'before \ ret!lrnmg to h, [' were attractively decorated With
Witch swept tracks nnd talked In
""__.::.il; Axsor, I
black cats On whIch were wrttten the WItchery language to the cats, ghosts '
_
• • " Ifoltune of the owner lIfrs Foy was and other spooks Flom the dllllng
• � 1'- � .,J.�I •!iIir1; 't.. H .. Barrmgton of Dnw· g'l\en a hand·made luncheon set of 100m a clever goblIn escorted the �, �=�a�
·
1l!IQ","3Ib:. '311Q Mrs Russell Johnson Itnen MISS DeLoach recmved a guests out
,& ,
<iit �Iany. Sumter Johnson of At· hand patnted powder Jar Top score Mrs H B Strange, Mr. Albmt
"
� I ' �ibPJr., -.1n1:1 Mr and Mrs Frank John- prIze was gIven Mrs C Z Dooald· Deal and Mrs J M NorrIS a.slsted I�:::;,,!::�:I:r' t;:r�e�:�leodf I��,::� ����I: d��styJ�:��il���lt�a::r���� :�!:;:"�:;�e� dU��o;tth:n�OU��n;l;oe! �; :a Ai J]=�cl;t � ; )u
�. IG. .B, Johnson
( .od the consolatIon 4 00 to 6 0-0 o'cloc�
\.
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WHO SHAll DECIDt r= ��II;�n:a!f ��':"'�����: NEW JERSU 10WN HAS BULLOCH COUNTY lAO �I;� ;�na�:\::t;stV��. CO;!O�;:�lea• \iI recorded of h,,;' that' he made a v�y (food cook I wIll send you
WHAT LAW PERMITS ���e a!,:�::gb:t;��� ��::: ;�-SUN'AY OBSERVANCE WRITES FROM PALESTINE z: :�:�r
.. 88 soon u I get some
who clawed to be Its mothel'. Sol. I expect to go doWtl to Cairo
, omall< will !wive to collle back \0 an· Perth Amboy. N J .• Nov. 9.-Po· Egypt, for my Gllrist",u vacatIOn.
JUD'-E STItANG£ DECLINES TO mr the questlo.,., that lui"", .�runa ll.cl! today have a nst of thousan�s
YOUNG EDWARD D'LOACH IS A It 18 only abou� twelve houra raU-
PASS JllDQMENT IN ADVANCE up In Bulloch county
over the QU� of violato .... of a Sunday blue law. MEMBER OF EXPEDITIONARY road trIP from here. I am �vlng the
OF roRMAL TRIAL. I
tion of Sabbath oh.ervance _.danng framed In colonial days. to pt"8S8nt to �RCE FROM CHICAGO. time of my Ufe her.. Everything ia
the paat few daya. Judp lm',nge th. rrand jury'P'rjday. _ jus� Id••I. We have frelh supr
Tho BlIUoeh county f.iI', wllldr
SJi••,on 416 -;;ru;; Criminal Code declare. it la n9t 'up t;) blm to, do Througbout IIlddlesex county About tbe mIddle of the plaat 8unl. cane.' watermelon., dat.... grapea,
eloNd &tnrday nlgbt aftel' .. .n.-
of GeorgIa reada as follows. I it. He wantII everybod, '0 �d
the ,esterday. I18mel �re taken ot per· mer the TIme. made mention of tbo and the oran(fe. and lemollll are be·
week run. w.. prollonead a ......
"VIoIaI••• lb. SabI>atb Da,.--.Any
law Md be K'/verned by blil OWtl rea- SOIlll wbo drove nillto� can. played visit of Ed..ard DeLoach, of Cbicago-:' "innlng to get rlpq, A great many
In • ftnallclal _18. at Ieut, wldall
peroon who shall purlue hLa bUSloeu
&onabl" InterpretatloD_d be,llIlIUIy golf, walked ,BI""where Ithan � among relative. in BlIlIoch county 88 IIl1yes are raided h�re. 10 olivo or·
18 IOmethlllll' unlllual in the IlIIIto.r
or the work of Itia ordlllary calling
to �,e.t the, CO.....equ.II�.. wlla � churcb. operated newa or bootblack a lsort of leave-�l<tng for a trIP to
eh ..rda ara ..attered everywhere. of local fain.
on tho Ilord'a Dey worb of nec ...... gralld J!UY
does what It _ys It � etlllltiS, tb.atJ ..... dfU(f ,tor"". or en· the old world wbich would employ, 1 My,
address Il Unh.raity of Cbir.. Tbou"b there ..... a poor �
s<ty or charity oniy excepted, shaU do I" the preml.Mt. • gaged in ahy other
actiVItIes pro· hlDl for the next two years dr longer. (fO Bgyptian Expedition. care Th�
all Mond.y aad Tue....y. due to tIM
be guilty of a mt.demeanor" ! PAGEANT 'A1;" BAPTIST CHUJUilH.
hIblted by tbe old vl�e and 1I111110r· tt WII8 mentIoned tbat he had been Anll'lo-Elr)'ptlan
BSDk. Haifa. Palu· wMther. tbe .ttelldance ,plcluld up
Judge Strange uks that tbe Tlmt!tl ,...._.__._
\ a�y act .... ,. .�. cboBen, because of bls speefal traIn·
tine. (Put Ii'Jent "tamp on lett'll") lIer!nnln(f Wedlleeday and w.. ..,...
�all (fIve space to this bnef pusage
. A 'IPe.ce l'1Igeant" in obseno.nc" ,.!I'be campallP
III a result of a Jng In re",,"rch work, ]jy the Cblcago
throu(fhout tile week•• A1J CODlJl....
of law wblcb is 1I0W exerewng more o( Armistice Day will be preeellted
tr.ovemellt started recently by the Ulllyerslty', to do some work f{lr that OR AND IR" J B CONE
witb last year's fair. the recaipe. .,
or le.s of tbe pubhe mind m thIs by tbe students o.f -\b'e Geor�a Nor-
mh Amboy MinISters' ASSOCIation Institlltlon. • 11. .,
each day were cOMlderably .
1Il\JIledl&ta oecWon. The espeCial per'l mal School SUlldRV nlgbt at the Bap. po
alose motIOn piqture th.atres that "-' Y�ung Mr DeLoIICh 18 a son of HAVE GOLDEII WEDDING
.nd Frlda,,-Children's Day-w ...
tUlency of the law 18 due at thlll mo. I tist charch. The p<!geant IS strlklD!:, ""�e
open on Sllpday. Theatre M? and Mrs .R JI H peLoach. now n
far the biggeat in the hiatory of tile
ment to the reGent actIon ''If th« h?RUtiJ!,ul and WIll irteatJy Impre'l'l
proprIetors p,rQtested that It would of ChIcago bIlt formorly of SLates
fair.
Bulloch �ounty grand jury �.. \th.
I
tli.,.,. who see It. Most of the song. "" diacrlm!nl'tIng to, act .g",nst boro Smce leaving Buil6ch III hIS November 11th. 1875, tbe Rev J.
It would be lIntruthful to lIaV tW
""nouncement was openly mad.!'\bat are mtcr)lretatiVe and sung from the
them, and not against c!tb�r Sunday early chIldhood Edward haa spent a B M Morris. then presl41Djf elder of
tbe falr Itself w... tbe greatnt �
that body propose. to prosecute with baekgro1llld
Other ,sP"" lUI mU"'C "Iolaton \ �,' , (food deal of tIme VISItIng hia grand. the dlltrlct. now Uvlng In Athens.
Nntatlon of exblbits tbat baa �
vIg U h di8r -.d tbe
WIU be provided for tbe ocea.;lon 1)oubt ill' pxpreased th!,� the grand parents, Judge and 114,... El D Hoi. Ga.. pronounced �he solemn worda
_own. Indeed. tbere Wl!re w-
ar a persona W 0 eft- ) "Peace" Mrs Hollan�' UEvelWlg
�
\, j " 1 I ts Ilaw pertainmg to Sabbatb ob6erv- Prayer'. by tbe chOIr and orcw..tra JOry will act on the charge.1',;. t 18 land .t State.boro and Mr and Mrs. that united J. B. Cona aud MIttie
spo n lOme respeete. It,... II..
ance. As a resllit of that declara-' .l:t the mOrl\Ul1iC the pastor will "oneraUt un�erstood
that th ... whole Z T DeLoach at Portal I A H6dges III the boly
bond. of w"d� appoilltlll(f that BO few farmer
I
....
tion, Judp Strange ftn&l himaelf .;,,,,,,, on "Wut are we to do
with proceeding i. another Ilttell)f>t to WIth thl8 explanatIon of hll!' affilia. lock Little dId eIther think when,
tared Iildlvldu.1 dJ.pla:F1l; the 11MIJ.
mOl e or l..s taxed to answer qll�s'll
these words 'Be ye perfect A' I nm hue the 1.,. strIcken from tile book. tlon here, even strllllgers WIll be 10""'3 that happy bride and gr.om plll!8-
number of acboolll compettnC for tIut
perfect"" Tbe chOIr has tllranged as obeole-te • .. t h h J)l"1.e.
was surprtalnll'. and tbo "-
tlons put to him d..lly by bon ...t· Il speelllUy attractive Ilntbem lor the
'
" erested In 1& preseDt w ereubout.., ed over the thresbold of her father's
......
mmded poroons who deSIre to know mOl Dtng servIce The gubhc ts cor.
A 81mllu campatgn was conducted und frtends and acquaintances WIll ho lie, Hon Hardy Hodg.... that on
.tock d.partment wu beblnd ,-
whllt they may do on the Sabbatb 10Ulll" inVIted 'to aU the ..,rvlces. I!I HudsOD county a year aliCo be mtlIDstely tnterested tn " lett!r
November 11th, 19�6. they would mer yaars Ther. wero. bo_yw;
1 h h
be surrot.lndcd by thOIr frHOnd., some aome lood bogs an" OIIttle. and U.
and wbat they may not do
w I he hu WrItten to bill grand. 01 wliom wltn80sed tbe marrlage,�
Judge Strange a.ks that the Tim".
METHODIST PASTOR DISCUSSE� HIGH �CH09l BOYS TO fatner, Judge Holland ThIS �etter cele»rate tho golden ."OIVet"SaI:r ()f
poultry dtaplay was �be beat tha� hu
sball ony for hnn that he Is not the I
' GRANO JU1lY ACTION � W,t1& not Intended for publtcntlon. but that weddIng But sucb was ttru 00-
....r be,n .bowu. The actlealtllftll
maker of law. and that be has no I
---
CO�AT MILLEII IIBABES"
Judge Holland rea<lUy )lieloed ItO ceslon Wedn.,.ru.y
when about a hun· dJlplay ..... mad.! pr_lltable �
authorlt" to ..t them aSIde upo.. T�t we. a mO"l.\""",tlIl task that
_
n our request to have It pre.ented to �f:dhr.:.�et:l'g�e�� a�. ;O':�I� �\':tU(f�btbe :I)Q�.�llt of iw?- ..
penollal appeal to blm; farther_re,:
tbe u.lioeb county grand jury reo the readen of the Times. North 1I.ln street to abare doe Jo,. e.,
I' d eea ratheretf .,..
be d_lre. It u¥.erstoocl tbat It ill
ceolly Jl;6l"formoo ;�·he.. tb., n�Ule.d ?rohablr tbe l!elH.. _lid .�ty the AM here ta tbe letter
of the day With them.
otber f.,l!I'aad wera\entel'841 ......
not embodied In Itia d1Itiiot'u TcIdre'I·IOIa��
qf tbe'� "b�tll In hardest f"lIght aad ..alii! cQlorfal Halta. P1i1...tloe, Oct, 9, 19'25: The'bom" wort � py
..pacb ef comll....... �. ,',
of the SUpeI"Ior e<>lln that be tball
BuDoCli coullty Chat all3 further a..... -me of tile I"",OD, will be pIa'""'d Dellr Grandpa'
a w."dintrt Ji:1o-.en ,iA abMndP,8;, •.'tch ,,!tort" had '1IeJeO ........
ec�I01l of tblS lIa1Iowcd dtI, would
.. � ,.
W
happy (fuestl IItrolllnC thNaab the the ladle. In char.., of tbe -_..
render declaloll8 D1'Oft inqUIry BIl to be ly sb A, The � all UtI! 10�41 6eld Friday wben ft.e
ell, at last my long trIp IS ended roolll' thrown opeD for til. occaalon.
wlt.at does Ill' do.. not constitute ��ro'OfJ -:linl eir .. � HiP Sebool bo� expect to eIItertaiD a�d I am be!rlnnll1lf to get ""ttled. gIft. of gold In .bundanae
from chil. d;:.vert�en: � ...ke • �e4tta1lle ...
VlOletion of the law. He thInks the! t m".. re r"": a 1I!1"l'I, thelj.old rlYala the Mill.... "!)able.." O'f problem now IS to bUIld a house.
dr.a. frolll frlenda .ad loved one.: p y.an t e eeol1ltlODII of the 1I..u.
• wordlllg of tbe law 111 WIthIn reacb IJlIl'Y'l'b t th ..� t�- �.__
Coach WoUettl, boys will be �bt. Fp,r tbe lut week I have been (folng
Mra. Cone tbe bride Irt'eetlna the in« "'ero .beaatlful. TIle � .......
f b d to C t f h m
ey, oge er 10'.... .... '.prdlw.",: _\I.' .. h _"I I from place to place WIth m� Intor.
guests c011ld not have lookod prat. ola the opetllnlr dtltt. howover, ....
o e-.ery 0 Y .n erpre or I· �_ H H B S� h >. �
.... .,�� �"eem t em" ves of a 6-0 I tIer ftfty yean IICO. and Dr Cone tated .-in tho comple"a_ of
.... _.
If h If
JU""". OD. . ......ge, W 0 ...... 'd :tnt b (I d ''ill "ill Mill Ua Nter gettIng ca7pcnters and stone played the part of • JlToom ID a man··-
....-
.e or ene • livered to them such a splendid
e an e ' e at eD. e
ner peculiar to tbat slIaVe gentleman department, thou·" It w.. la·I-O:-
'lhe Ju"'e tIIereupon recounted " .. fint pme of the .....on a..d If
asons for our bUIldIng The lIear· ....
--"
that he had heen calle,' upon I!O 1'1 charge. bhave Impreaedh theIr fel- "dope" i. to figure any It �elDl! that ellt tOWll of .ny IlZe to our mound IS
But it was hot .n occaalon to be ple••lnl' .nd onder tb, cire�
f d' ows... ellig more t
an ordinary N th I �ft d8&crlbed.
but to be enjoyed Tbe higbly credl�ble,
I
many tImes durIhg the pa't ew aya'meD. We .t.ke It that the fear the HIgh School has the betW :.\�are. wellt "","Om there day tu.. a'ld Ihow of a modern weddln(f OftI.ce� flf 'till .-Iat... tt.t.
to interpret the law that be linda It G d Til r I I' -t!. chanco f07 'Yletor;; for ""',11:. ";bat, ore yesterda" and bOllght
nord 1Ir" cot In e'tjdnca, --Hute .... not that the rlll.I... • u1IIelJ..!c· ._
il'k£ome. Ono genUomlln, he saul,
o. ey must ce ta n y men losa at Millen tbey 'h�ve h cl It car for the e\,pedlt'oll and 8BW a. the order of the da" It w.. a day
..- were I _. �
deSired to know if he would be per.
who believe in dotng W.hLt hthey are alate 'This inchlde. a laCing nd d 111fny carpenters as I hsd tIme to
of foa.tlng. of old frIend. feheitat· dilfra,. all operating eX1lo"",�,JUI 'W
mltted to sen Ice last Sunday rhst .wlora to do We tuk.
It t at they E C. I • who ill tarn ha. dOWlled Mil. l'fa�areth IS in plalh 'Ight from our
tnII" hetoru a golden sunset; of r,0ung dl8charge a' dttbt of appro:dlll8U�
was the man's "ordtnarv calltng."
be lOve tn law and In the fearl... ap· len twlc. tha' s."son ,camp It IS hlgb above the plams, he'lrt\
und allvered locka p aym U,OOO wlllell 0"1110 U a remnaal: 01'
, pltcatlO nd f c m nt f 1 w
�
WIth he memories of yesterday like a $3 900 10811 under previoll edJDla.
therefore, unless It was" necessIty
n a en or e e 0 a. I lit vIew of ine fll",t that tile Hi bUIlt upon .e\eral hIlls, and our chIldren play m a land of dreams; ;
a
or a case of challty the Judge felt Ma,.
th •• r tr.li•••er.·.. 'D 8ullo� '�ellm has be3ten sUl:l1l�am. "" CI�x- camp IS across the plaIns on a�other It WaD 'I day of banqueting when
the IStr�.IO"" pome year. a(fo.
It!
•
II b Id CaU1ItylV'
, h II harp, of sadno.� were laid away al!d
that Ice colu hnot Idega y
e so .
t In th;. aetlon they are backed 1)y tOll.
E <;. I , and 'flrpesboro handl.
I
fingers worp WIth cllre took up light· PROGRAM
!'.nd whl e t e JU ge was recoun
•
d it (f h h
'ly. and thelrt only r�.,ersal haVllIg We have already begon excavat'on I), the timbrel. of joy and made mu·
lng h19 problems. ,there caDle to hIS
every goo c Izen 0 w om t cre bemt' the defeat at MIUen. tbe '(f�me 0(' tbe mound and bave laId a few SIc m the temple of life. a day when U.io. M••tI_. of O.....He IUwr
door the town baker He had come I
are tbousands) WIthIn Bulloch coun- Frldll a dete m w�.
. hundred feet of narrow gauge track old ltps flusl1 with the WIne of menlo A ••oc••hoD 10 be H.ld at
.-
ty The few who do not aglee with
y pi y r Ine ,_t team ISf' I i h ht th
-
to the hIghest source he knew, to to la)! claim tol the championship of 9r
our dump cars to run on It '" II" �n( c�mphn ons IPd �all(f I
e
r.n.. Chureb. No.. Z8-U, t...
..scertaIn what the law expected of
them tn thi3. and who may be heald thIS' ftoctlo'n Spould t"e �o".ls w.... eertatnly intere.ttng
to dIg among <:ntd °qU���!i�sP ::be��ty ne:po�:.:et:
hIm Should be close blS place on tbe
trom time to tl:ne to crItIcIse wbat It' would let them' 'eiM� the thanks: "the walls and Ond pottery and all the WIshes of mellow hearts to theIr
SATURDAY.
1i I 'ht U they have dOlle, are
enemIes of God, I k d f t� th t d h f d h th d I'-bt d b
10 II m Devotionnl I8rvice -
Sabl>ath. Qr had .e t Ie rIg to "" h h h hid J Jl'l\ing,g"�m�'Oil equllJtteTms "Ith Mil·
In s 0 mgs a were uoe un· rlen. w om ey e'tO e to on· ducterl by J H Bradley
cakes and pIes !!nd brend' These
r e core
•
t e aw an clVllzatlOn
len I The g3me III to be call.d at
dreds of years before ChrIst, "nd to or Dr Cone'. reply to the folic Ita·
h b They are not. worthy
k th t th fi I
tlons of hIS friends WBll a mllster· 10 15 a m Orlfanlze.
were artloles of food t at e manu· r 3 45 The public IS cordIally inVited
now a we are erst peop e to pIece of simpliCIty and .lnc�rlty The 10 20 a rD. Subject, "rndlvldwJ
f&etured for pubhc welfare and the
amBong U3 b to attend
see them Bmce they were p!3ced occasIon was one of the mO!lt Bur· Re.pon�lblhta of Churck lIe..'--"
people were oalhng upon hIm to ,f!tad
ut so.1I,et rng mora LS necessary there The cIty that we are excs· prt.lIlgl" b"autiful banquet.. In Iplrlt
' .....
tbe", on' tbe Sabbath Ollght he
to aesldes a fearless Jt.ldge and Jury, REGULAR SERVICES SUNDI\Y vatlng IS the anCIent cIty of Meglddo, 1
lind utterance that the writer has
-G D Wynne. W. H COile.
suJ)PtiY theIr wallts, or should be reo
and a m.anly s\�nd on tlielr oart AT ME;THODrsT C�URCH where Jo.iah was killed The cIty IS
attended In Statesboro 10 40 a. m Subj.et, P..yI." Off
1115e to teed the hungry?
Puoltc ""ntunent must be ,properly mentIoned leveral tIme. In the BIble to ��6::�h�70yC�;et��:� �I��dtsh�,:: GIving, Whlcb'''-J. W Groo.... T.
And what do you auppooe Judge c81tlyatoo There 3re, "'lmo. people The regular .ervlees
WIll be beld (rt Kings xXlh 29, I KIngs v 19, of theIr children-iII' and Mrs C
P Siebeamann.
Strange told the baker? What would
I
resld!Ilg wIthm our borders who love at the MethodIst churbh next Sunday Zech. xn 11. Judge. v'19) We IVJIl H, Cone of Ivanhoo. Dr and Mrs. E
11 a In Subject. "The Neecl of
1lnybody bave told him'
.t'lff more than they love God. "'po Sunday school a� 10 15 8. m and probably find som9 account of the W Landon of Stanlford. NY.
Mr Prayer MeetIngs In tbe CharcbeL"
If y are particularly aente of
""ould b3rter theIr civilIzatIon for preachrng by the pastor at 11 30 a battle In wblch JOSIah was kIlled and
lind MrB 0 T Harper of Harlem, R. E. Lee, W H. Robluon.
ou, Id h .," t b .....b d
Dr W""ley Cone of Bartow. Fla. 11 30 a. m Sermo�. P. lie>-
perception. you have declared tbat
go • w 0 are WI.,..OU a�� one. m an 7 30 P m of a great many other battles fought Mr Ilnd }lIn H C. Cone, fair and Graw
he ougbt to close p place. of course,
who are mdlffcrent toward the Next Sunday I' the llIat but one on the battlefield of Artrulgeddon. Mrs C E Cone and Mr and Mrs Dmner
Up the street two doors from the
cht.llcn. who habItually plofane the of the conference year The mem whIch II the great plain that hes beJ
Aaron Cone of tblS cIty Then!
b k nother tnlln runs a restaur.
Sabbath and tempt others to do so, bers of the church are urged to be tween Megldao and Nazareth, an
were present twenty.four of the 2 p m. Devotlonal-J T. Will_
a ery Il • d b I h d t II t th I h All
thIrty grundchtldren and llttle MI.., 2 10 P m Subject. "What an
ant He buys cakes and pies and
_n W 0 aug an sneer a a a In ell' p aces at eae servIce stretches half way from the RIver PrISCilla Cone of Savannah the only
bread tram thIS same bakery ana tempts
to ke.p the Sabbatb day holy others are IDvlted to worshIp at thl, Jordan to the sea great • grandchIld. In the family
;jome of the ThlOgs 0\lr Church.. �
feeds them to tbe pubhc on S\lnday-los God has commanded church also Here are some of the famous places group
were Judge and Mrs W H
do Durlllg the WInter MonthaT"-
large pIeces or small. Is It any
bet· 1 Thl3 element must be outlawed The servIces Wlii be Interesllng I that we can see wlt� the naked eye
Cone of Ivanhoe, the brother of Dr A. F JOlller. W T. Granade.
•
t for hIm to sell Hohner"n's piee The
tIme has come for their crltlcLSm and helpful for ali Although It WIll from our eamp Nazareth Mt GlleJId, Gond"d' whoh celebrated theMlr golden
2 30 p m A me...g. from ".
er • b h h d f th d". I hid
� d d h
• we In� t ren vears RIfO. s Z A n.w Buperlntendent of tbe W. II. U.
and cakes and bread on Sunday than
.0 e us e ,and or elr m ..,er· oe t e t lIr .,un Ryan t 0 tIme. Mt Tabor, the RIver Jordan, Mt Rawls. 'Mrs C D Adam., Mr. J R
101 Hohnerhn to ""II them himself?
once toward rIght and decency to be therefore. for the regular monthly Carmel. Naln, the Land of Moab. and Adams and Mrs E Y Groover. S19.
of the Ogeechee River A..oclaUoG-
You are wiser than Judge Strange 'let
wltb contempt of all our rIght chIldren'. service. the pa.tor well the battlefield of Armageddon (or ters
of IIrs Cone
Mrs, Geo L. Williams
f au ean antrWer correctly. thlDkmg people
conduct other thaD a children's servo the plaID of Esdraelon) Durtng the Among
the guests IDvltod were 2 50 p m The Youna People of'
I Y h .... f
Mrs Lula Groner. M... M M HoI· our Churches and Whnt to do with
The whole InterpretatIOn 01 tbe It IS now bIg
tuue or every mIn· Ice tIme of the Bible. thl8 whole regIon land Mrs Emma Hodges. Mrs H
law hmges upon the two words. Istor, of
the gospel, for every publtc Good mUSIC WIll be a feature of was called the Land of Galltlee on S Blttch. Mrs Dan Bhch, Mrs Gor.
Them"-Mrs J S R'ltgs
"necessIty" and "charIty" Could offiCIal.
and for every Cltrtsttnn man each service the west SIde of tho Jordan and the dOn Blitch.
Mrs Altce Brannen, Mr
3 10 p m "Should our COUD�
the man who wanted Ice on the Sab. and
woman In Bulloch county to PRESBYTERIAN HURCH
Land of GIlead on the east SIde and Mr. W C Parker, Judge and
Churches form Pastoral FleldaT"-
h h Id k t-not w tb soft words but
Th Id t th t hid
Mr. J F Brannen, Dr and Mrs R R E Lee. A M Kltchmgs
bath get along wit out It, or s ou spea
on 1 I
The Presbytenan church IS con.
ese 0 CI les 8 ave lve L Cone, Rev and Mrs Lclcnd 'Ioore, 3 30 p m Miscellaneous basu.ear..
l:��Ie�r���:!t��k�l:::F��:s:!o::� �,:!!:���:::;:�:�:��r:l�r7!:�::ti:�· �:I�tl:� l�e:�sd:�hO::g::s s�w;r:� �::::!;:f:�� �!��I:�: �::��{ rrrCiJ::����:rt;::�E��·�:�:;��d AdJOUrn;��tD�tyW�I M.
bread on Sunday get along ,vlthout oath, then evel y man has
the snme o'clock. The pastor IS teaching the we go to the Jerusalem hard r03d PreetM",uR, rl�r �nd ttJ" LS �1 �roo.
10 SO Devotlonal-J W Forbes.
them, or should have laId In a sup- rIght Thetp ale emergency cas�8,
Ideas and Ideals of 8�ewardshlp as which IS a pll<e �oad bUIlt for auto� D�r, anI M�� C ::; P.U"lIsh Ca:1 e;d 10 40 Sunday school work undu
ply the day before? to be
sure But most of the dese relatmg
to the wbole Itfe Tho mobIles. about lt�e the rond to Sa· Mrs Howell Cone MI nnd �hs C
dIrectIon of J P McGraw
Then rollows the vextng questIOn clatlon of the Sabbath Is due
to the school IS open to all. and a hearty vannah, and then a. we are enter P Olltff, Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges,
11 301 Sermon-T R Wynne •
abou' gasohne sales' When IS It thoughtlessness, carelC'Sllness
and welcome WIll be gIven to each
one
Ing Nazareth. one of the first thmgs
Mr and Mra F N Grtmes, Mr and D>nner
•
I f b who
attends Mrs M E GrImes MI
an,1 Mr� J 2 p m ConsecratIon servIce caD-
abSOlutely necessary fOI one to use needle.. self·tndu gence
0 the pu
The Sunday program IS as follows
we see IS the electrIC Ught plllnt and B Everett, Mr ,lnd �11. P H PIes du�ted by T P SIeben mann
gasoltne on Lhe Sabbath' If a man Itc Almost an
of thpse whose p'lqces severnl Ford supply statIons But ton. Mrs Leon Donllidson. Mr ,'n<l
feels that he should Itke to at. of: busmess have been open
oh the SundRY school, 10'15 am. the :natlves go along Just as they Mrs W T Grannde und othels
Adjourn nt._,_v_II_I _
<end church on the Sabbath and for. S!lbbath heretefore would gladly. have
mg worshIp, 11 30 am, C dId thousands of years ago, the men A host of frlend� �IIDh them many PREACr ING DATES.
b t d b f d closed but for the mconslderatton of
clety. 6 45 pm. There Will h t b I h t I th
more years of Itfe and the rtchest of
got to uy gas ae. ay e ore, oes nIght PI l!nchmg sel vIce The pastor w;carmg
W I e TO 08 an(. w tee 0 S all blessmgs to C10\Vn the Inter days
the law ltltend that an exceptlO,1 the people \lhose legmd for the Sab·
around theIr heads, and the "omen that a ktnd F'athel gIants Lhem
shall bo n'nde fOI hIm? Is thele a bath was not as pronounced as It
goes to Metter to begin the reVIval cm rylng clay \l'atCl Jugs on their
premJum fOI the man who fOlgets' should have been
meettng 111 the chulch there Re, heads< The Jugs look exactly lIke
If he deSIres to VISIt hIS relatives on Let us helenftel, fOlever, observe
Douglas Wauchope. D D o[ I\[oul those we are dIggIng up If they
the Sabb,th. IS It permISSIble that he the Sabbath, alld let all of those
trlC, and I"s smge. WIll a�lI\e Mon wele �Iace(l SIde by SIde n pelson
.houlrl tide the trams on that day, among us \\ho .,It not tegard thIS
d:lY to as st 111 the e\angeltstlc meet could hntdly tell one frolll the other
01 ,,,ould It have been Inc�lmbent on hallo\',:ed day go to where they h:\\e
mg at Mcttet We have nbout t'Yclve Egyptinn
him to have rlelnyed hIS b Ip for a 1'0 Sabbalh You con't blame ,tn
old mald for SCI vants out at camp They make
day Qr advanced It' I!1 next week's Issue of thiS paper bem�
nnrtlculur If she hadn't been camp hie "'caGY for us Hot water 15
Solomonlwa$> lep\lfed tp have [jeen I mtend to dlocuss another vl!:nlloc,,1 parbculal she wouldn't have been an
blo' ght tnto our tents every morn·
a '\lse man He had a thousand Issue' LELAND MOORE lold maid Ing
before we got up Wle Itave rei'
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